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Greg Ault (I.) of EDAW and Attorney Chip Reed 
(r.), representing the owners/developers of 
l\ietroland appeared at a Greenbelt City Coon-

cil worksession on January 20. Looking on are 
city planners Celia Craze and Terry Hruby. 
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Wetlands Issue is Key Topic 
At Metroland Work Session 

by Virginia Beauchamp 
If anything was certain about 

the possibilities expressed at the 
Greenbelt City Council work ses
sion on January 20 concerning 
the future development to be 
etiled- Greenbelt Station, it was 
that everything is uncertain. 
Greenbelt Station is the propo~ 
upscale retail and residential-of
fice developm~nt envisioned for 
the A. H. Smith property and the 
Green Line Metro site between 
Greenbelt Road and the Capital 
Beltway. Attorney Richard 
(Chip) Reed and Greg Ault were 
present to represent the Metroland 
Developers LLC, developers of 
Greenbelt Station. Reed, who 
has worked from the beginning 
with the Focus Group planning 
process involving staff members 
from the Maryland-National Capi
tal Park and Planning Commis
sion, representatives of area busi
nesses and communities, and lo
cal citizens, was present to pro
vide a status report on plans for 
the development. Ault is a staff 

member with EDAW, a San Fran
cisco-based international corpora
tion which specializes in ecologi
cal restoration and enhancement 
services. EDAW is one of sev
eral corporations involved in the 
develc,pment of Greenbelt Station. 

According to Reed, the group 
was not ready yet to present for
mal plans, but he recaJled the 
frustration of Focus Group par
ticipants with the earlier secre
tiveness of the Washington Met
ropolitan Area Transit Authority 
(WMATA) concerning plans for 
the property. He felt that an in
terim report to the city council 
might "add vitality" to the discus
sion. "We're sharing the facts as 
we know them," he said; "we're 
trying to be open and forthcom
ing with the facts." 

Uncertainties 
The first uncertainty concern

ing whether the site can even be 
developed deals with the possibil
ity of direct access from the 
Capital Beltway. At present, 
Reed reported, both Maryland 

School Budget Sessions 
Stress Math Problems 

by Mary Moien 
Greenbelt area parents at

tended three recent meetings con
cerning the FY2000 Prince 
George's County school budget. 
A smaJl group of parents and 
concerned citizens turned out on 
January 19 to question the school 
board about the budget. The 
very next night, the Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School (ERHS) 
PTSA met, with the budget part 
of the agenda. The final meeting 
of the week was the County 
Executive's hearings at which 
several ERHS PTSA members 
testified. 

Among those attending the 
meeting at Eleanor Roosevelt 
High School were members of 
the Eleanor Roosevelt Commu
nity of Schools Advisory Board. 
Making presentations were advi-

sory board chair Dr. Bonnie Dill 
and members Leta Mach, who is 
also chair of the Greenbelt Advi
sory Committee on Education, 
and Hilary Kirk, who also serves 
as president of the Eleanor 
Roosevelt High School PTSA. 
James Henderson, the new school 
board member who represents 
Greenbelt, was in attendance. 

Math Problems Emphasized 
The advisory board chose to 

emphasize the problems in math, 
especially in the elementary 
schools. Mach commented that 
she had testified last year that 
"only 6.8 percent of (county) 
students had passed the Level I, 
grade 6 Maryland Functional 
Math Test. Well, it hasn't 'im
proved. This past fall only 5.2 
percent passed that test." The 

See BUDGET, page 8 

state and federal highway admin
istrations are studying its feasibil
ity. The date by which their re
ports are due, Reed said, seems 
to be "a moving target" but he 
estimated that information may 
be available by March I. 

Wetlands 
His primary concern at the 

January 20 meeting was to 
present the first interim report on 
the issue of wetlands known to 
exist on the Smith property. He 
had brought with him a new map 
produced by the developers con
sultants that was based on their 
survey of the land and that delin
eated, said Reed, 12 acres of 
regulated wetlands. These wet
lands send waters into streams 
that flow into the "waters of the 
United States"; that is, those 
which ultimately reach the ocean. 

The survey, Reed said, should 
be received "as just another con
cept." It involved studying the 
botany of the area, the animal 
habitats, flood plains, and wet
lands, he said. But he cautioned 
that "plans will change." Final 
environmental assessments, such 
as flood plain delineations, were 
not expected before April. 

In the meantime the Corps of 
Engineers will review a revised 
wetlands map. A final 
determinarion by the Corps is ex
pected within a month. 

Kevin Kelly, president of Envi
ronmental Systems Analysts, Inc:, 
the city's representative on envi
ronmental matters, agreed about 
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What Goes On 
Monday, February 8, 

8 p.m:· City Council Meet
ing, Municipal Building 

(See agenda) 
Wed., February 10, 

8 p.m. City Council 
Worksession - Y2K~MB, 

Municipal Building 
Thurs., February 11, 

7:30 p.m. GHI Board Meet
ing, Hamilton Place 

Council Receives Report, 
Hears Citizens at Meeting 

by Diane Oberg 
At its January 25 regular 

meeting, the Greenbelt City 
Council heard from citizens about 
the Greenbelt New Year celebra
tion and the proposed annexation 
of the Parkside at Greenbelt sub
division, which will be the sub
ject of a March 9 referendum; 
and discussed cab)~ television and 
liquor license issues. 

Police Concerns 
Mat Amberg, of Hillside Road, 

spoke against the annexation of 
Parkside. Saying that he had 
concerns about police that he 
wanted to discuss with council in 
private, he cautioned council that 
"You dare not undertake any ad
ditional responsibilities until you 
get us more cops." He said that 
there should be an officer patrol
ling Roosevelt Center and other 
popular locations. "You've got to 
furnish more coverage more of 
the time," he said. 

Mayor Judith Davis noted that 
four new officers are "in the 
pipeline" and that she expected 
that the possibility of adding an 
officer for the center would be 
discussed during the upcoming 
budget review this0 spring. 

Cable Television 
Sheldon Goldberg, noting that 

Starpower has approached 

Greenbelt Homes, Inc. about pro
viding cable television service to 
that community, asked whether 
the company would be serving 
other parts of the city. City 
Manager Michael McLaughlin 
said that he expects. the company 
will soon approach the city gov
ernment about a franchise agree
ment. He said that the company 
would get essentially the same 
agreement the city has with Jones 
Communications, and that they 
would have both the right and 
the requirement to serve the en
tire city, although they could 
build their system in phases. He 
noted, however, that private prop
erty owners can make their own 
cable television arrangements, as 
Springhill Lake Apartments al
ready does. 

Film Festival 
Sarah Schaffer, a city recre

ation coordinator who is also the 
spokesperson for the "Save the 
Greenbelt Theater" campaign, re
ported that the first weekend of 
the Hitchcock Film Festival was 
a "huge success." The festival 
was underwritten by the city gov
ernment to help the theater stay 
in operation. Schaffer reported 
that weekend attendance ex
ceeded 1,200, bringing in more 

See COUNCIL, page 5 

Police Presence Evaluated 
by James Giese 

In response to criticism that 
the Greenbelt Police Department 
was not "visible enough" in 
Greenbelt East, Chief James 
Craze had a special' study done of 
police activity there over a six
day period, November 23 - 28, 
1998. During this period, officers 
kept a detailed record of the time 
spent in that part of the city and 
where they were. According to 
the chief, the study indicated that 
on average there was the equiva-
1 en t of one man on duty in 
Greenbelt East each day. In fact, 
_!!le study averaged out to almost 
26 hours of time by police offic
ers in Greenbelt East for each 
day. 

Craze believes that this is as it 
should be, considering the num
ber of officers assigned and the 
causes that pull officers away 
from their patrol beats. The chief 
reports that there are three eight
hour shifts on duty each day. 
Each shift, when fully staffed, has 
five officers assigned to it. Three 
of the officers, patrol officers, are 
assigned to patrol beats, one in 
each of the three sectors that the 
city is divided into. A sergeant, 
the shift commander, and a cor
poral serve. as roaming officers, 
backing up the three beat officers 
when needed. A sixth officer is 
also assigned, but <jue to the need 
to provide for full coverage every 
day of the week, one officer is 
usually off-duty. This deploy
ment makes it possible to keep 
an officer in each sector most of 
the time. Beat officers do have 

• I 

to leave their sectors for various 
reasons, the most frequent ones 
being to process a person arrested 
and to back up other officers 
when needed. Other factors that 
cut into officers being on their 
beats are sick leave, vacations, 
court time and required training. 
However, non-patrol officers are 
pulled from other duties when
ever possible in order to assure a 
minimum of five patrol officers 
on duty at all times. 

The departmental report also 
broke down the locations of the 
officers while in Greenbelt East. 
It found that 43 percent of the 
day was spent in patrolling resi
dential neighborhoods, l O percent 
in patrolling commercial develop
ments and the remaining time on 
major roads, in the parks, on traf
fic stops, writing reports on traf
fic accidents, and responding to 
calls for service in neighbor
hoods. The majority of the patrol 
time was spent in Windsor Green 
and Greenbriar, the two largest 
developments in Greenbelt East. 
However lesser amounts of time 
were spent in each of the other 
developments, with the least time 
being spent in Greenwood Vil
lage. 

Why? 
Why aren't the police more 

readily seen? Part of the reason 
is that patrol time occurs around 
the clock - at times when resi
dents are not home or asleep. 
Some of the patrol time logged is 
by the patrol supervisors and 
command staff personnel who 

See POLICE, page 10 
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I Letters I 
Thanks 

To those who contributed toys 
in our 1998 Toy Drive, we want 
to thank all of you from 
Greenbelt and other Prince 
George's County areas. 

This was our biggest toy drive 
and the toys were distributed by 
the following: Prince George's 
County Department of Education/ 
Social Services, various individual 
families and hospital pediatric 
wards of Prince George's Gen
eral, Holy Cross, Washington 
Adventist and Children's Hospi
tals. Nurses at these hospitals 
wrapped the gifts and placed 
them by the children's beds 
Christmas Eve. They told us 
when the children awoke Christ
mas morning and found the toys 
they were very happy. 

Thanks to everyone who gave 
toys, and to the Beltway Plaza 
Developers and Beltway Plaza 
Merchants' Association for cash 
donations, which made our toy 
drive the largest in our IO year 
history. 

With the toys we had left 
over, arrangements are being 
mltde for shipment to Honduras, 
where a hurricane last year de
stroyed a large part of the island. 
We are working with the Lions 
Club of Honduras and religious 
groups to see that these toys are 
given to families with needy chil
dren. 

Joseph E. Wilkinson, 
Chairman 

Greenbelt Lions Club Toy 
Drive 

Board Holds Budget 
Worksession 

The Prince George's County 
Board of Education will hold a 
budget worksession to discuss the 
proposed FY-2000 operating bud
get. The meeting is scheduled for 
Monday, February 8 at 6 p.m. in 
the Board Meeting Room of the 
Sasscer Administration Building, 
14201 School Lane, Upper 
Marlboro. 

Board members, the Superin
tendent, and senior level staff will 
review priorities and discuss 
school system needs as they per
tain to the budget. Public com
ment will not be accepted during 
the worksession; however, the 
public is invited to attend and lis
ten as budget issues are dis
cussed. 

Discussion Offered 
On Simple Living 

Voluntary Simplicity, as a cure 
to environmental problems, is a 
growing grassroots movement 
spreading throughout America to
day. The tenets of Simple Living 
are frugal consumption, ecologi
cal awareness and personal 
growth. The possibility of setting 
up Circles of Simplicity with 
friends and neighbors in 
Greenbelt will be discussed on 
Tuesday, February 9 at 7 p.m. in 
Dining Room 1 of the Commu
nity Center. The public is invited 
to attend. 

The film Affluenza, which 
was presented on PBS last year, 
will be shown. Through reveal
ing personal stories, expert com
mentary, hilarious old film clips, 
dramatized vignettes and "anti
commercial" breaks, Affluenza 
examines the high cost of achiev
ing the most extravagant lifestyle 
the world has ever seen. 

Call Janet Hartley on 30 I -
345-2571 for more information. 

Remember Cindy? 
Cindy Waters is the young 

woman with the inoperable brain 
tumor who was profiled in the 
November 5 issue of the Greenbelt 
News Review and also featured on 
the front page of the December 17 
issue of the Gazette. 

Beginning this week she is un
dergoing four carbo platinum 
chemo treatments. These treat
ments which are clinical trials are 
very costly. 

While NIH pays for most of 
the cost of these treatments, it 
does not pay for experim"ental 
drugs not yet approved by the 
FDA. 

There has been an account, the 
Cindy Waters Fund, set up at the 
Greenbelt Federal Credit Union, 
111 Centerway, to help Cindy de
fray the cost of the treatments. 

Irene Hensel 

Thanks 
Thanks to all the caring indi

viduals who donated items to the 
Washington Humane Society's 
Shelter. Many homeless and 
abused dogs and cats were 
helped by your generosity! The 
drop-off barrel will be in the 
lobby of the Greenbelt Commu
nity Center for another two 
weeks. To volunteer at the shel
ter, please call 202-576-6664. 

Sara Schaffer, 
Greenbelt Recreation 

Coordinator 

Cut-Rate Love 
Valentine's Day is almost 

upon us. This year the News 
Review is offering a half-price 
special on its "Love Notes" -
classified ads containing brief 
love messages, rhymed or other
wise. The deadline is Tuesday, 
February 9 for the issue of 
Feburary 11. Let your sweetie 
know you care! (See ad in clas
sified section.) 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Cable Renewal Process 
On Council Agenda 

The agenda for the City 
Council meeting of February 8 
will include several cable issues. 
The council will consider all 
these issues at one time so that 
the city can meet certain dead
lines in the cable renewal pro
cess. The issues are as follows: 

A public hearing will be held 
on the proposed transfer of own
ership from Jones Communica
tions to Comcast. Representa
tives from both companies will 
be in attendance to answer ques
tions. 

Also under Legislation will be 
the introduction and first reading 
of a new cable ordinance. Lan
guage in the new ordinance will 
govern the new franchise agree
ment with Jones Communications 
and any other cable franchise that 
council may grant. 

An ordinance for the renewal 
of the cable franchise and adop
tion of a new cable agreement 
will also be included for first 
reading. The agreement outlines 
the provisions for improvements 
to the system and all obligations 
of the.cable company. 

Lastly, the agenda will include 
a resolution to extend the current 
franchise until June 30, 1999. 

The documents under consid
eration have resulted from many 
hours of negotiations and com
promise. The members of the 
Prince George's County Cable 
Coalition feel that this agreement 
is in line with other cable fran
chises in the metropolitan area. 
Most of the participating munici
palities and the county are ex
pected to pass on these docu
ments over the next two months. 

MAD Productions 
Presents 

Twelve Angry Men 
feb. 11-17 

directed bp Eliot Molumullt 
Goddard Recreation Center 

Call for reservotiou 101-957-7761 
Ticket lncludu light food cancf b•er, 
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The Old Curmudgeon 

"I forgot to put a love note in the News Review!" 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
OFFICIAL NOTICE 

ABSENTEE VOTING 
Special Election - March 9, 1999 

• • • • • • • • • 
Any qualified elector who would be prevented from voting in the spe- • 

ciaJ election by reason ofreligious beliefs, physical condition, or absence 
from the city on the day of election is entitled to vote by absentee ballot. 

(1) Letters of application for absentee ballots may be written to the 
City Clerk, stating why an absentee ballot is needed; if more than 
one ballot is needed, the letter must be signed by all persons want 
ing a ballot; or 

(2) Application forms may be _obtained in the City Clerk's office in the 
Municipal Building, 25 Crescent Road. 

Applications to vote by absentee ballot will be accepted from 
Wednesday, February 17, 1999 until noon on Monday, March 8, 
1999. The completed absentee ballot must be returned to the City 
Clerk no later than 6:00 p.m. the day of the special election, Tues- • 
day, March 9, 1999. • 

Electors may complete their absentee ballot at the City Clerk's office • 
at the time they present their written applications, if they wish. For more : 
information, please call 301-474-8000. • 

David E. Moran, CMC • 
City Clerk . • 

• • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Community Events 
Golden Age Club 

by Dolores Capotosto 
At the February IO meeting of 

the Golden Age Club the program 
will be "Helpful Hints for Easier 
Living." Meetings are held every 
Wednesday from 11 a.m. to noon 
in the Multipurpose Room at the 
Greenbelt Community Center. 

National Parks Video 
At GreenbeH Park 

Greenbelt Park is showing 
"Symphony to America's Won
ders" featuring national parks 
across the country. The video will 
be shown at the Ranger Station on 
Saturday, February 6 at IO am. 

For more directions or informa
tion call Greenbelt Park at 301-
344-3944. 

Pro-ICC Speaker 
At GreenbeH Greens 

A representative of the Greater 
Washington Board of Trade will 
speak to the Greenbelt Greens on 
Monday February 8 at 7:30 p.m. 
in the Greenbelt Police Station. 

The speaker will present the 
case in favor of the Intercounty 
Connector. 

For further information phmle 
301-474-1998. Refreshments will 
be served. 

Photo Club Meets 
On February 9 

The Greenbelt Photo Club will 
hold its February 9 meeting at the 
studio of Warren Kahle, award
winning professional photographer 
and framer. Meet at Kahle's pho
tography studio at 3036 
Mitchellville Road, Bowie, at 7:30 
p.m. All those interested are wel
come to attend but space is lim
ited. For more information or to 
reserve a space call 301-779-6576. 

Explore Meals 
For Small Households 

On Friday, February 12, at l 
p.m. Explorations Unlimited pre
sents "Planning, Shopping and 
Preparing Food for a Small 
Household." The presenter is 
Paula Cook, a clinical dietitian for 
Kaiser Permanente in 
Gaithersburg. 

Cook received her B.S. in sci
ence education, her M.A. in health 
education and her M.S. in nutri
tion, all from the University of 
Maryland, College Park. 

Cook's work includes a wide 
range of health conditions related 
to food and nutrition (everything 
from anemia to vitamins and in
cluding diabetes, obesity and other 
conditions). 

Explorations Unlimited is a 
speaker series which meet§ in the 
senior classroom. Everyone is 
welcome and questions are always 
encouraged. Please call 301-397-
2208 for more information. 

Hard of Hearing 
Meeting in GreenbeH 

Having trouble hearing on the 
telephone or hearing the doorbell? 
Do family members complain that 
the volume is too high on the tele
vision set? Join the Prince 
George's County Group, Self Help 
for Hard of Hearing People, Thurs
day, February 11, 2-4 p.m. at the 
Greenbelt Community Center, 15 
Crescent Road. 

David Baquis, director, National 
Center on Assisted Technology 
will be the presenter. People will 
have a chance to see devices that 
provide amplification (whether or 
not they wear a hearing aid) or 
produce an alerting signal. Many 
of these devices are relatively inex
pensive and make life less stressful 
for those with hearing loss. 

For further information or direc
tions call 301-474-0345. 

At the Ubrary 
Wednesday, February I 0, 4 p.m. 

Children's Book Discussion Group, 
for ages 8 - 12. 

7 p.m. P J. Storytime, for ages 4 
- 6. 

Thursday, February 11, IO: I 5 
a.m. Drop-In Storytime, for ages 3 
- 5. 

11: 15 a.m. Toddler Time for 
two-year-olds and parent or 
caregiver. 

Black History Salute 
At Greenbelt Park 

Greenbelt Park, a unit of the Na
tional Park Service, is celebrating 
Black History Month with a salute 
to George Washington Carver. Kofi 
A. Ofori will be the guest speaker 
and a video will be shown. 

Meet at the Ranger Station in 
Greenbelt Par!< on Saturday, Febru
ary 13 at I p.m. For more direc
tions or information, please call 
Greenbelt Park at 301-344-3944. 

GreenbeH Park 
DogWalk 

Enjoy the sights and sounds of 
February with a dog. Greenbelt 
Park, a unit of the National Park 
Service, is conducting a two-mile 
dog walk on Sunday, February 7, at 
I p.m. Dogs must be leashed. 
Please bring a bag or scoop to pick 
up after the dog. Meet at the 
Ranger Station. 

For more directions or informa
tion call Greenbelt Par!< at 301-344-
3944. 

HOOPS! 

Senior coordinator, Karen 
Haseley, visited at the January 27 
meeting. She introduced her new 
intern, Jennifer O'Neill who will 
be working with Haseley until 
April. Information on Prince 
George's Community College 
courses, which are held in the 
Community Center, was pre-, 
seoted. Seniors can attend any 
and all Prince George's courses 
once the basic fee is paid. The 
free movie scheduled for Monday, 
February 8, at I p.m. will be 
"Network." 

The Travel Committee an
nounced plans for two upcoming 
trips. A visit to Winterthur near 
Wilmington, DE is scheduled for 
March and the Japanese Art Ex• 
hibit at the Waterfront Museum in 
Wilmington will be visited in 
April. Specific dates are to be 
announced soon. 

Ellie Rimar, Membership 
Chair, introduced two new mem
bers and several guests at the 
January 27 meeting. The Club is 
growing by leaps and bounds! 

Hope all seniors are busy gath
ering tax information so that they 
can get their tax forms filed early. 

The new number to call for an 
appointment to receive tax prepa
ration help is 301-918-8855. Tom 
Moran is such a wealth of tax in
formation! The Club thanks him 
for his presentation on January 
27. 

Pick-up basketball for ages 16 and up. 
Greenbelt Community Center Gym in Old Greenbelt 
Saturday (216, 2/13, 2/20) beginning at 11 a.m. 
Sponsored by Greenbelt Baptist Church 

This Sunday night at 6:00pm 

EASTERN COLLEGE'S 

t:R.aas.J=or.unen 
will be perfunning at Greenbelt Baptist Church (comer of Crescent and Greenhill Rds) 

Original skits, comedy and inspirational drama 
for the whole family 

Come and enjoy this fl!! perfonnance 

/'\ OFFICIAL NOTICE 
,~ IMPORTANT DATES RELATING TO 1999 
lfli;i'i:o«, SPECIAL ELECTION 
'--"------~ 

Last day to register to vote 
(must be received by 4:00 p.m. in Upper Marlboro) 
First day to vote absentee ballot ' 
Final date to request absentee ballot (by noon) 
Election 

3/1/99 

2/17/99 
3/8/99 
3/9/99 

David Moran, CMC 
City Clerk 

·ia1: :lliJI: .... ... , ...... 

GHI 

PRELIMINARY AGENDA 
GHI Board of Directors 

Thursday, February 11, 1999 
7:30 P.M. 

GHI Board Room 

Key Agenda Items 
• Community Beautification Program 
• Report from Playground Cons~tant . 
• Request for Donation-Academtc Achievement 

Program 

Board meeting~ are open to members. 

Discussion 
Discussion 

Action 

" 

REGULAR MEETING OF CI1Y COUNCIL 
~ MUNICIPAL BUILDING 

~ Feb~~:~1~9~~~~-m. 
I. ORGANIZATION 

1. Call to Order 

2. Roll Call 

3. Meditation and Pledge of All~ance to the Flag 

4. Consent Agenda - Approval of Staff Recommendations 

(The consent ttgenda consists 11/ thos~ items which h~~e 
asterislts (*) plllced beside them, sub1ect t11 such revmons 
as may be made by the Council prior to approval) 

5. Appreival of Agenda and Additions 

II. OOMMUNIC>JIONS 

6. Public Hearing on Transfer of Ownership &om Jones to 
Comcast 

7. Presentations 
-"When Beavers Attack" Video 

8. Petitions and Requests 

(Petitions received at the meeting will not be llCted up11n 
by the City Council at this meeting unless the st11nding 

" 'rults are wai11ed by the Council) 

9. Minutes of Meetings 

10. Administrative Reports 

• 11. Committee Reports 

III. LEGISIATION 

12. A Resolution for the Negotiated Purchase of Compaq Computers 
for the Finance System 
- 2nd Reading 

13. An Ordinance to Repeal and Reenact with Amendments Chapter 
5 "Cable Television" of the Greenbelt City Code 
-1st Reading 

14. An Ordinance for the Purpose of Renewing a Franchise for the Provi
sion and Operation of a Cable Television System in the City of 
Greenbelt, Maryland, to Jones Communi~_tions of Marylan~; Ap
proving a Franchise ~ment and Authonung the Mayor to sign the 
Franchise Agreement on Behalf of the City. 
-1st Reading 

15. An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 4, "Buildings and Buildin.g ~
lations" of the Greenbelt City Code for the Purpose of Allowmg 
the City to Update and Revise Certain Provisions of the Code 
-1st Reading 

16. An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 10, "Licenses, Permits and Mis
cellaneous Business Regulations." Of the Greenbelt City Code by 
Adding a Penalty for Failing to Obtain a City Liquor License 
-1st Reading 

17. An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 11, "Motor Vehicl~s and Tr:iflic" 
of the Greenbelt City Code for the Purpose of Allowmg the City to 
Revise Certain Provisions and Increase Certain Fines 

18. An Ordinance to Amend Chapter 18, "Streets and Sidewalks" of the 
Greenbelt City Code for the Purpose of Allowing the City to Update 
and Revise Certain Provisions of the Code 
-1st Reading 

19. A Resolution Extending the Terms of the Cable Fr~~hise Granted 
to Jones Communications of Maryland, Inc. Autho~~ng the Co?
struction Operation and Maintenance of a Cable TelevJsion System m 
Greenbelt 
-1st Reading 

20 A Resolution Granting the Consent of the City Council to the 
· Assignment and Transfer of Control of the Cable Televi~o~ Fran

chise and Cable Television System &om Jones Commumcauons of 
Maryland Inc. to Comsat 

, , -1st Reading 

21. A Resolution to Continue the Community Mediation Service 
-1st Reading 

IY. OTHER BUSINESS 

22. Gravel Path at Schrom Hills Park 

'23. Acceptance of Reclassification Requests 

•24. Acceptance of Job Description - Park Ranger I 

*25. Request from Eleanor Roosevelt High School 

V. MEETINGS 
***** 

NOTE: This is a preliminary agenda. subject to change. Regular Council ~tings 
arc open to the public·and all interested citizens arc i~vitcd to atte?d. For info~• 
tion, please call 301-474-3870. If special accommodanona arc required to make: th1S 
meeting accessible to any disabled person, please call 301-4 7 4-8000 or 301-4 7 4-2.046 
(TDD) to request such accommodation before 10:00 am on the day of the meetmg. 

Check out the Greenbelt Citylink website ar www.ci.greenbelt.md:118 

David E. Moran, CMC 
City aerk 
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Maree F. Loutsch 

Maree F. Loutsch, a 35-year 
resident of Greenbelt, died on 
January 26. She and her husband 
had recently moved to the 
Westchester Park Towers, in part 
because of her ill health. Th~y 
had resided since 1963 on 
Maplewood Court. She was 78 
years old. 

Born in St. Cloud, Minnesota, 
she grew up and attended schools 
in St. Paul, including Rasmussan 
Business College. During World 
War II she was employed by the 
Army Finance Office at Ft. 
Snelling, MN. and was later trans
ferred to the office of the Chief of 
Staff in Washington. After the war 
she returned to Minnesota and 
married George W. Loutsch. They 
then resided in St. Louis for 18 
years before moving to Greenbelt. 

Maree Loutsch worked for ten 
years at the Greenbelt Federal 
Credit Union. She was active in 
the Ladies of Charity of St. Hugh's 
parish as well as at the county 
level of the organization. She was 
also a member of the Knights of 
Columbus No. 2809 Senior Citi
zens Club and the Loyal Order of 
the Moose No. 453 Seniors. 

The mother of eight, Maree 
Loutsch is survived by her hus
band, five sons and two daughters 
- Donald of Hollywood, FL., 
Marcie Hargrove of Adelphi, Rich
ard of Greenbelt, George of 
Petaluma, CA., Tom of Adelphi, 
Kathy Watkins of Berwyn Heights 
and James, also of Berwyn 
Heights. She was predeceased by 
her son John, who was killed at 
the age of four in an auto accident. 
Also surviving are ten grandchil
dren and two great-grandchildren. 

A mass of Christian burial was 
celebrated at St. Hugh's Catholic 
Church on January 29 with a pri
vate burial at Arlington National 
Cemetery on February 4. Contri
butions in memory of Maree may 
be sent to St. Hugh's Catholic 
Church. 

Greenbriar/Glen Oaks 
Has Senior Luncheon 

A free Valentine luncheon will 
be held in the Terrace Room Mon
day, February 15 at noon for senior 
residents of Greenbriar and Glen 
Oaks and their guests. Call 301-
441-1096 by Feb. 11 to register. 

Catholic 
Community 
of Greenbelt 

MASS 

Municipal Building Sundays 
10A.M. 

Baha'i Faith 
" .. . one must remember that the 

purpose of this life is to prepare the 
soul for the next. Here one must 
learn to control and direct one's 

animal impulses, not to be a slave 
to them. Life in this world is a 

succession of tests and achieve
ments, of falling short and of 

making new spiritual advances." 

-Baha'i Sacred Writings 
Greenbelt Baha'i Community 

P.O.Box 245 
Greenbelt, MD 20770 

301-345-2918 301-220-3160 
Tune in Baha'i Radio every Saturday at 

12 noon on WUST 1120 on the AM dial 

Information about the Baha'i Faith is on the 
World Wide Web at: http://wwwbahai.org/ 

Eileen M. Hensel 
Eileen M. Hensel, 88, died on 

January 29 of pneumonia after a 
long bout with Alzheimers dis
ease. She lived in the 58 Court 
of Crescent Road from 1976 to 
1989 and also Jived in Greenbelt 
from 1940 to 1953. 

Mrs. Hensel was a native of 
Pittsburgh. She worked as a sec
retary for the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture in Beltsville for many 
years. She was an avid bowler. 
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Henderson to Speak 
To Gray Panthers 

James Henderson, newly elected 
school board member representing 
Greenbelt will speak at the Gray Pan
thers meeting Saturday, February 13 
at 1 :30 p.m. at the Greenbelt police 
station. He will talk informally about 
his vision for improving the county 
schools, and there will be time for 
questions. The issue affects every
body in the county, whether or not 
they currently have students in the 
schools. 

She is survived by her son, 
Richard, and daughter-in-law, 
Irene, of Greenbelt, her daughter, 
Fran, and son-in-law, Joe Lakey, 
of Bryson City, North Carolina; 
seven granddaughters and two 
grandsons and six great grand
sons and three great granddaugh
ters. 

The MAD cast of "Twelve Angry Men" now in rehearsal includes 
faces familiar to Greenbelters. Barbara Lobner, Jim Adams, 
Priscilla Struthers, Bill Pruett and Celeste MacMillan are 
Greenbelt residents and actors on the Greenbelt Arts Center stage. 

Everyone is invited, and refresh
ments will be served. For informa
tion or for a ride call J. Parker at 
301-474-6668 or E. Webb at 301-
474-6890. photo by Randy Barth 

Burial was in Uniondale Cem
etery in Pittsburgh . Donations 
may be made to the Alzheimers 
Association. 

Twelve Angry Jurors 
In MAD Production 

Pruett, a longtime Greenbelt resident, 
has appeared in many MAD produc
tions over the years, as have many 
other cast members. 

Boys and Girls Club 
Votes to Raise Dues 

In a move to offset a $10,000 
shortfall in last year's budget, the 
Greenbelt Boys and Girls Club 
Board of Directors voted to raise 
dues and club registration fees by 
$5 for the coming year. Most of 
the registration fee goes to the 
County Parks Department. Foot
ball was raised more because of 
the higher cost per player as
sessed per year to play the sport. 
The move comes as the group 
scheduled seven registration dates 
in February and March for the 
spring sports season. 

Club registrar Mel Scites 
noted that the club's fees are still 
far below the prevailing rates at 
other boys and girls clubs in the 
county. Family maximums were 
also raised modestly. This was 
the first increase in club fees in 
two years. Registration informa
tion can be obtained by calling 
Scites at 301.-794-0100. A regis
tration schedule will be published 
in coming weeks. 

Paint Branch Unitarian 
Universalist Church 

3215 Powder Mill Road, 

Beltsville/Adelphi (301-937-3666) 
Welcomes you to our open, 

nurturing community 
February 7, 1999 
9:30 & 11:15 a.m. 

" . .. Pants on Fire" 

; • . I Interim Minister /t by John Burn,,., 
\ ... _ }Religious Education 9:30 a.ffl!' 

The Music And Drama Club 
(MAD Productions) at Goddard 
Space Flight Center is presenting 
"Twelve Angry Jurors" on February 
12-27 at Goddard's Recreation Cen
ter in Greenbelt. This is a stage ver
sion of the Henry Fonda/Lee J. 
Cobb film 'Twelve Angry Men." 
The play explores the dynamics and 
interactions that occur when one 
member of a jury has reservations in 
what would otherwise seem to be an 
open-and-shut murder trial in which 
a sixteen-year-old is accused of stab
bing his father. Tempers flair and 
personal prejudices are exposed, but 
the show is particularly strong in 

· Free Spanish Course 
At Mowatt Memorial 

The Mowatt Memorial United 
Methodist Church will be offering 
a free six week Spanish course 
from February 6 to March 13. The 
class will be held on Saturday af
ternoons from I - 3 p.m. All are 
invited to join the Spanish class 
and improve their language skills. 

t ti f • t Your're 
tt + 1 Welcome 
i. ""t Here ~M" 

St. George's 
Episcopal Church 

Episcopal/ Anglican 
Comer of Lanham-Severn Road (MD 564) 

and Glenn Dale Road, Just South of 
Greenbelt Rd (MD I 93), Glenn Dale 

301-262-3285 
http://members.aol.com/stgeogd/ 

Sunday Services 
9 am Folk Service (Interpreted for the 

Deaf/Hard of Hearing) 
10 am F.ducalion for all ages 
11 am Sung Semce • 

hew, !,-;;-: -::r·-~-~ 
Located~' .!ii!!. .9!!!.,'f .. ~! 

Morning Worship Service (Sunday! 8:35 & 11:00 AM 
Bible Study for all ages (Sunday! 9:45 AM 
Evening Worship and Small Groups (Sunday) 6:00 PM 
Prayer (Wednesday! 7:00 PM 

For transportation or more information call 474-4212 

Q;;;;;;J;;lle J.1::r:.1;~81te~ 
FAITH MINISTRIES 

40 Ridge Rd., Greenbelt (301) 441-4935 
Saturday 6:30 - 9:00 P.M.: Prayer Meeting 
Sunday 4:00- 7:00 P.M.: Worship Service 

1. TOPIC: JEHOVAH- TSIDKEENU (1 HE LORD OUR 
RIGHTEOUSNESS) 

2. DELIVERANCE SER\1CE 
You ARE WELCOME Pastor Francis Gyemfl 

Tune in to our radio broadcast on WFAX 1220 AM at 2:45 pm on Sundays 

questioning the jury's need to look 
below surface impressions. 

To further this exploration, the 
production will host a post-show dis
cussion following the Sunday, Febru
ary 21 performance with guest mod
erators reflecting on the jury system 
in America. 

The 13-member cast includes a 
number of local actors and actresses. 
Greenbelt residents may recognize 
Jim Adams, Barbara Lochner, and 
Priscilla Struthers from performances 
at the Greenbelt Arts Center. Bill 

The show is directed by Eliot 
Malumuth from Baltimore and pro
duced by Michael Hartman of 
Edgewater, both of whom are em
plox_ed at Goddard. Included with 
admission is a pre-show musical 
cabaret, during which light food and 
beer, wine, and sodas are served. 

The cabaret, directed by Greenbelt 
residents Ron Wilder and Mac 
Fancher, features works by Rogers 
and Hart. 

For further information and to re
serve tickets call 301-937-7762. 

UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 
Mowatt Memorial United Methodist Church 

40 Ridge Road. Greenbelt 

301-474-9410 

t,i~~imlt~ SUNDAY 
lffl Childrens and Adults 

~ Bible Study 9:30 am 
~illW~~~-~~- Worship Service 11 :00 am 

Handlcap0ec:1access11i>le Rev. Guillermo Chavez. Pastor 
All persons from all races and cu1tural backgrounds are 
welcome Together w e learn to serve Christ. 

Greenbelt Community Church 
UNITED CHURCH OF CHRIST 

Hillside & Crescent Roads 

Phone: 301-474-6171 mornings 

SUNDAY WORSHIP 
10:15 a.m. 

Daniel Hamlin, Pastor 

"A church of the open mind, the warm heart, 
the aspiring soul, and the social vision ... " 

Berwyn Presbyterian Church 
6301 Greenbelt Road 

Sunday School 
Worship Service 

9:30 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. 

All are Welcome 
Interim Pastor 
Rev. Jo Serchak 301-474-7573 

fll HOLY CROSS LUTHERAN CHURCH 
~,~ -1 =-- Friendly people worshiping God and serving the,r community 

Worship Services 8:30 and 11:15 a.m. 
Bible Class Series: 10:00 am 
"When Crisis Strikes-What to Pray When 
You Don't Know What to Pray" -

Taught by Pastor Mentz 
"What's So Old About The Old Testament" -

Taught by Jason Faunce 
''Nurturing by God's Design" -

Taught by Wendy Linstrom 

6905 Greenbelt Road, Greenbelt, MD 20770 
Rev. Stephen H. Mentz, Pastor {301) 345-5111 
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than $6,000. In addition, the 
Friends of the Greenbelt Theater 
raised more than $600 from do
nations and t-shirt sales. Senior 
Management Analyst W. Bow
man Ferguson reported that the
ater owner Paul Sanchez had ex
tended the festival for another 
week and will bring in two new 
films. 

Davis asked whether Sanchez 
had indicated how he planned to 
reinvest the funds raised. 
Ferguson reported that he had 
mentioned upgrading the sound 
system, but that the city staff has 
not yet "pinned him down on 
that." Davis also asked whether 
better quality prints would be ob
tained for future festivals. 
Ferguson said that Sanchez has 
also been concerned about the 
print quality, but that some prob
lems may be unavoidable in 
showing 30-year-old films. 

Greenbelt New Year 
Earl Kepler, chair of the 

Greenbelt New Year Committee 
reported on the 1999 Greenbelt 
New Year celebration, which he 
called a "smashing success." He 
asked for council's assistance in 
planning the 2000 celebration. 
Expecting more competition for 
corporate sponsorship in the year, 
Kepler asked for help in obtain
ing help from the county govern
ment, such as a letter of intro
duction from the county execu
tive. In addition, the committee 
would like to have the Greenbelt 
celebration be identified as the 
official New Year's site for the 
county. The committee is also 
exploring the idea of becoming a 
"First Night" location. 

orman Evans Offers 
Free Jazz Concert 

by Patti Brothers 
Norman Evans, straight from 

the Greenbelt New Year '99 Cel
ebration, will be performing a 
free Valentine's Day jazz concert 
at the Community Center on 
Sunday, February 14, from 4 - 6 
p.m. 

Jazz musician Norman Evans 

Originally from New Haven, 
Connecticut, Evans has been per
forming in the Washington-Balti
more area for the last few years. 
In that time he has developed a 
reputation as a talented musician 
and quality performer. He has 
been playing his brand of origi
nal contemporary jazz since 1991 
as a solo artist and prior to that 
was a member of \ .irious jazz 
bands in the cw Eng and area. 
Since relocating to . ar) land. 
Evans has performed in a number 
of high profile venues, such as 
opening for Miles Jaye at the Ft. 
Dupont summer theater in Wash
ington and the Fallfest celebra
tion in Westminster. He enter
tained here at the 1998 Labor 
Day Festival and this last ew 
Year's Celebration. 

Evans plays all his own instru
ments - from keyboards to so
prano and tenor sax to drums and 
also composes all of his own mu
sic. It is obvious that he love~ 
performing and he will provide the 
audience with an afternoon of 
beautiful music. Whik the music 
is playing the New DCJI Cafe will 
be open to serve food. 

The committee received the 
"Outstanding Event" award from 
the Recreation and Leisure Ser
vices Branch of the Maryland 
Recreation and Parks Association, 
based on a nomination by Com
munity Center Supervisor Joe 
Mc eal. 

Computer 
A resolution providing for the 

negotiated purchase of $11,309 in 
computer equipment for the fi
nance computer system was intro
duced for first reading. 

Liquor Licenses 
Council agreed to take no po

sition on the renewal of liquor li
censes in the city after review by 
the Police, and Planning and 
Community Development Depart
ments. A more significant con
cern was the lack of response by 
the county Board of License 
Commissioners to the failure of a 
restaurant to obtain the required 
city liquor license. The board 
said that it could do nothing to 
assist the city in forcing the busi
ness to obtain the city license. 
Councilmember Rodney Roberts 
noted that in order to obtain a 
county building permit, a property 
owner must show proof that they 
have obtained a city permit. The 
city will send a letter to the board 
to inquire whether there is any
thing that body can do to help en
force municipal licensing require
ments. 

r 
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Appointments Hearing 
On Feb. 10 for Dems 

The Prince George's Demo
cratic Central Committee will 
hold a Public Hearing on pro
posed nominations for Gubernato
rial appointments to the Prince 
George's County Board of Elec
tions Supervisors and the Prince 
George's County Board of Li
cense commissioners (Liquor 
Board). 

The Hearing is scheduled for 
Wednesday, February 10, at 7:30 
p.m. at the Democratic Party 
Headquarters located at 4725 Sil
ver Hill Road, Suitland. Anyone 
interested in applying for either of 
the two Boards should contact 
their Maryland State Senator and 
the Prince George's Democratic 
Committee as soon as possible. 

Prince George's County resi
dents interested in seeki ng a 
nomination should contact the 
Democratic Committee by calling 
Mary Murphy at 301-372-8576, or 
by leaving a message at the 
Democratic Party Headquarters at 
30 I-736-9590. A resume of rel
evant experience or other bio
graphical information should be 
provided for the Committee's con
sideration no later than Tuesday, 
February 9. 

Applicants may have individu
als attend the hearings and speak 
on their behalf. All members of 
the public are invited to attend. 

" 
The Greenbelt Community Center pre ent 

Open Studio Sund~y 
Sunday, February 7th 

Come out and visit the art studios on 
the econd floor of the Community Center! 

For more information, 
plea e call 301 -397-2208 

\.. ~ 

Greenbelt MunicipaVPublic Access TV 
Channel B-10 Schedule 

MUNICIPAL ACCESS-301-474-8000 
Monday, February 8 at 8pm 
City Council Meeting "live" 

Tuesday and Thursday, February 9 and 11 
6:00 p.m. ''The Audrey Scott Show-Beltsville Office 

Facility USDA" 
6:30 p.m. Senator Leo Green presents "People and Places-

Legislative Session 1999" 
7:00 p.m. "Replay of City Council Meeting of2/8/99" 

PUBLIC ACCESS PROGRAMMING ON WEDNESDAYS 
FOR INFORMATION CALL-301-507-6581 

Public Hearing on the Proposed Transfer 
of Jones Communications to Comcast 

February 8, 1999 
8:00 p.m. 

City Council Chambers 
25 Crescent Road 

A public hearing will be held on· the transfer of the 
parent company of Jones Communications. Comcast 
will become the parent company, but will keep Jones 
intact. The public is invited to voice their concerns at 
this meeting. For more information, contact Beverly 

Palau, Public Information and Communications 
Coordinator, 301-474-8000. 
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Senior Softball 
Recruiting 

Joss as proven by last year's 
record of 1 win vs. 35 losses. 

by Burt Kerr 
It's that time of the year 

again, seniors. It is a proven 
fact that playing senior softball 
improves the aging process by 
increasing flexibility and muscle 
tone through regular physical ac
tivity. It also provides fun and 
social interaction, as well as the 
ability to bounce back after a 

We are looking for males and 
females ages 60 and over to play 
daytime games on Mondays and 
Wednesdays. Sharp-looking uni
forms are provided and we are 
having plenty of physical work
outs before the season starts, to 
get into shape. Call Burt Kerr at 
301-474-9498 or George 
Cantwell at 301-982-7148 for 
further information or to sign up. 

Nancy DePlatchett 
presents a 

"\( AL£.NTIN£ SHOW .,, at M 
Endless Options T' 

Greenbeh Community Center 
15 Crescent Road, Greenbelt, MD 

301-345-5151 

Friday, February 5 
Saturday, February 6 
Suiday, February 7 

3:00 pm· 8:00 pm 
10:00 am - 8:00 pm 
10:00 am - 5:00 pm 

Jewelry, Gifts, Crafts, and other 
Endless Options 

are available for your Valentine purchases. 

PHONE: 301-345-0598 • FAX: 301-474-3508 
HOURS: M-T 9-10 • F, S 9-11 

Johnnie Walker 
Red Label 

s2999 
1.75 L 

Stolichnaya 
Vodka 

s1~99 
d 750ML 

Gil bey's Gin 

1.75 L 

---Bourbon 

$}899 1.75 ML 

Canadian Mist 

Whiskey 

$}} 9 9 1.75L 

Castillo Rum 
(Silver, Gold U Spiced) 

1.75 L 

Chivas Regal Scotch 

30 pack 
12 oz. 
Cans 

HEEllS · 

Miller Lite 

s1399 

750ML 

Molson Golden & 
Molson Ice 

12 pack 
Btls $899 
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All Sale Prices Effective 
Monday, Feb. 8th 

thru 
Sunday Feb. 14th 

1999 

fl QUALi 

Prestige Angus Beef 

Ribeye 
Delmonico 

Steak 
lb. 

Prestige Angus Beef 

Boneless Bottom S 199 
Round or 
Rum Roast lb. 

Perdue Fresh 

Chicken 
Leg Quarters 

93% Extra Lean 

Ground 
Beef 

s 1 •· Fresh Grade "A" 99c 
Split Chicken 

lb. Broilers ' lb. 

Fresh Lean Pork 

Boneless 
Sirloin Cutlets 

s 1 99 Prestige Angus Beefr. 9 • Boneless Bottom S · 
lb. Round Steak - lb. 

Market Select s r Logan'.s 
Heat & Eat . -- Fresh sr9 
Pot Roast-or- Sausage . 
Turkey Dinner 20 oz. Asstd. lb. 

fyson Restaurant Style s4s• Oscar Mayer s 139 
Faj~ Meat Bologna 
Stir F,y Kits 25 oz. min. Reg.-Thin. 12 oz. 

Jimmy Dean 
Tastefuls 
Asst. 

$1 69 Weaver 
Chicken 
Franks 5.5 oz. 

OAIRY 
Tropicana $ 169 
Season~ Best 

Orange Juice 112 al. 

Borden $ 159 
American 
Singles 

Soft 
BestYet s 119 
Cream Cheese a oz. 

HOT FOODS O.Et.l 
Hot & Tasty sz 5 9 
Cheeseburger 
Pasta Bake ea 

BAKERY 
Fresh Baked 
Onion Dill 
Rye Bread 

loaf 

DELI 

Continental sz99 
Honey 

, Ham 

Kunzler 

Cooked 
Salami 

Winter Garden 

lb. 

Ham S~ 
Salad iiJI 

1 

SEAFOOO 
Louis Kemp 
Value Pack 
Seafood Delites 
Crab-Lobster 

26-30 Count 
Gulf 
Shrimp 

Fresh 
Catfish 
Fillets 

lb. 

Thursday, February 4, 1999 Thursday, February 4, 1999 

Green Giant 
Yellow Corn
Sweet Peas-
Cut Green Beans 

Kraft 
Mayonnaise 
Original-Light 

::~1tAid 19c ::::;i Spread 99c 
Fruit Drinks Cake Frostings 
Asst. 6 k. Asst. 1 6 oz. 

Maxwell House s 199 
Regular --
All Purpose-French 1 1 .5 oz.-
Colombian- 13 oz. 
Espresso-Master Blend 

Betty Crocker 
Hamburger 
Helpers 
Asst. 

Maier'.s 
Kaiser 
Rolls 

$139 
8 pk. 

Fresh Express 
Crisp 
Garden 
Salad Mix 

Baby Peeled 
Carrots 

1 lb. 

w 
lb. 
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Red Ripe s~ 
Florida ,7 .... 
Strawberries 

Pint 

Washington State 

"Red s·· ~ 
Delicious 17 .... 
Apples 

lb. 

Florida 40 Size 
Red '910ftt 
Grapefruit ~ D7 .... Best Yet 

Trash 
Bags •1·· 

20 pk-30 al. 

Kraft 
Miracle 
Whip 

szz• 
t. 

sza9 
Northern 
Napkins w 

120 k 
Crisp 
Celery 7ft. =::a 

San Giorgio 
Vermicelli or 
Elbow Macaroni 

Pillsbury 
Quick Bread 
Specialty Bread 
Mixes 

Soft & Gentle 
Facial 
Tissues 

Bumble Bee 
Pink 
Salmon 

Kellogg'.s 
Fruit Loops
Apple Jacks
Frosted Flakes 

Angel Soft 
Value Pack 
Bathroom 
Tissue 

La Choy 
Teriyaki or 
Soy Sauce 

Green Giant 
Asparagus 
Spears 

Taco Bell 
Salsa 
Dips 

Betty Crocker 
Fruit 
Roll-up 
Asst. 

Northland 

Cranberry 
Juice Blends 

Betty Crocker 
Fruit Snacks 
Bugs Bunny-Scooby 

bunch Oranges 

16 oz. 

15 oz. min. 

Reynold~ Wrap 
Economy Roll 
Aluminum Foil 

La Choy 

Chow Mein 
Dinners 

La Choy 
Chow Mein 
Noodles 

1/2 al. 

75 sq. ft. 

•1" 
42 oz. 

s oz. 

Coronet 
Paper 
Towels 

10 k. 

Green Giant 
Yellow Gold 
Potatoes 

Colossal 
3 roll pack Yellow 

Onions 

$1" 
5 lb. 

FROZEN FOOD 

69c Progresso 
Italian 

1 7 5 pk. Bread Crumbs 
S139 Kraft s139 

Barbecue 
Sauce 

Greens 
Ice 
Cream 
Asst. 

Banquet 
Hearty-I 
Dinners 
Asst. 

1/2 gal. 

1 5 oz.-20 oz. 

sza9 
l 2 roll k. 

Pop Secret 
Value Pack 
Microwave 
Popcorn 

24 oz. 28 oz. 

s~ Pol~n~ Spring 49t & Or1g1nal 
18 oz. Spring Water 1 liter 

NEW 
HEALTHTOUCH 

PHARMACY 
INTERACTIVE 
COMPUTER! 

Progresso 
Clam 
Sauce 

•139 
10.5 oz. 

Potato .._ 

Yu Sing 
Oriental 
Entrees 

t 4 oz.-17 oz. 

Asst. 8 oz. 

Van De Kamp szz9 
Breaded Fish 
Fillets-or-Sticks 

1 12 1 oz.- oz. 

TRY OUT THE GREAT NEW 
HEALTHTOUCH INTERACTIVE 
COMPUTER IN OUR PHARMACY. 

Herrs 99"'-
Chips 

1-As_s_t_. ________ 6_o_z. Hungry Jack $ 119 
Pedigree vllflt Waffles 

Chilean Red 
Seedless 
Grapes 

s1z9 
lb. 

FRUIT CLUB FOR KIDS 
FREE RED DELICIOUS APPLE 

See Store For Details 

BEERS WINE 
Natural 

I Light 

Beer 
•s~~ .. 

12 oz. cans 

National sz 49 
Bohemian 

B 6 pk 
eer 12 oz. cans 

Fosters 
Beer 

Paul 
Masson 
Wines 

Ballatore 

Spumante 

s9: ... 
12 oz. NRs 

3 liter 

750 ml. 

. 10 oz. 

•1·· 
HEALTHTOUCH IS A FREE, INTERAC
TIVE HEALTH EDUCATION CENTER. AT 

THE TOUCH OF A BUTTON, CONSUMERS 

Dog Food Tl.... 1 , oz. 

Asst 13.2 oz. I NATURAU 
Herlo<he,k • 1" 11 'l'ROFESSIONt,L P#IARMAC'I 

15 oz. 

CAN OBTAIN INFORMATION ON 
HUNDREDS OF WELLNESS AND 

DISEASE TOPICS AS WELL AS MORE 
THAN 7,000 PRESCRIPTION AND OVER 

THE COUNTER MEDICATIONS. THE 
ID..ALTHTOUCH COMPUTER IS A GREAT 

SODRCE OF INFORMATION AND VERY 
EASY TO USE. 

Y01.; EVEN HAVE THE ABILITY TO 
PRINT OUT THE INFORMATION AND 

TAKf. JT HOME. 
COME IN AND CHECK IT OUT! 

1-:_i!_:_t~_:_d _______ S_o_z_. ~~::: Flavors $1 ~ 
Best Yet 89'1A 
Reclosable " Tracfrtional Medicinal sz 19 
Sandwich Throat Coat 
Bags 50 k 

1--~-~c..;;I :.-o~n-te---,--9~.....__~-· ( ::untain Sun 

Lemonade Tomatoes 
14.5 oz. Assoned Flavors 

16 ct. 

GJ ;0~¥:;; 
• Courteous Professional 

Staff 
• We Proudly Accept Most 

Prescription Plans 
• Free Home Delivery Of 

Prescriptions 
Mon.-Wed.-Fri. 

• Free Blood Pressure Tester 
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Va ue On 
Man facturers 

C upon 

~-----------, 1 1;0UPON IS VAIJO MOND~Y,_2.-8 THAU SUNDAY, 2-14-99 _ I REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP J 
I SAN GIORGIO 

I SPAGHETTI 

I ORIGINAL-THIN 

1 lb. I 
I Wlh This Cot,IIOO l $7.50 MIi. Purthase. Excu!ilg ~ ms 

linl 1 Per CuslomBr 

L FLEMING VOPJ< PSC t134, PO BOX 589. YORK, PA 1'1405-0589 _J -----------I'!!!!-----------:, 1£0UPON IS VAL[) MONDAY,2-8 THAU SUNDAY, HH9 I REDEEM ON. y AT GREENBELT CO-OP I 

: = s~: I DRESSING I 
I ANY VARIETY 8 oz. I 
I Witi This~ &$7 50 Mn Pun:hase Eiculilg ~ lems I 

Lint 1 PBI CUs1omer 

L FLEMING YORK PSC 1134, PO BOX 589, YOOK, PA 17405-0589 _J -----------. ~-----------:, I _Cj)UPON IS VAi.iD MONDAY. 2-8 THAU SUNDAY, 2· 14-99 
I REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP I 

1 PILLSBURY 5m 
11 

1 
MOIST SURPEME 7 .... 

I CAKE MIX I 
I AssoRTED 18 oz.-19 oz. I 
I Wl1 n. ~ , S7.SO Mn l'lrt:hase. EWq ~ nems. I 

Lini 1 Pe1 Cuslome! 

L FLEMING YORK PSC 1134, PO BOX 589, YORK, PA 17~ .J -----------... -----------, U OOPON IS VAi.iD MONDAY, 2-8 THRU SUNDAY. 2· 14-99 I REDEEM ONLY AT GREENBELT CO-OP I 

PILLSBURY 

ALL PURPOSE 

FLOUR 

I 
I 
I 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

5 pound bag I 
Wt Thia~ & $7.50 t.ii. Purthase. Excu!~ ~ llems 

Lilli 1 Per Cuslomar I 
L FLEM~G YORK PSC 1134, PO BOX 589, YOPJ<. PA 17405-0589 _J -----------
..... -----------:, I ~N IS VU MONDAY, 2-8 THAU SUNDAY, 2·14-99 I REDEEM ON.Y AT GREENBELT CO-OP I 

1 BEST YET 99c 
11 I INSTANT 

OATMEAL I 
I AssoRTED I I 1 O pack 

I w;, Th1S ~ & $7.50 Mn. Pwdlase. &cumg Col.,o,I Items. I 
Lini 1 Per Cu$1omer 

L FLEMNG YORK PSC 1134, PO BOX 589, YORK. PA 17405-0589 _J -----------~-----------:, I ~PON IS VAi.iil MONDAY, 2-8 TllRU SlNJA~ 2-14-99 I Fl'DEEM Oli.Y AT GREENBaT CO-OP I 

I
I RAGU s 1'9 

SPAGHETTI 

I SAUCE 

I ANY VARIETY 
27 oz.-28 oz. 

I Wtlh 1lis Cot4)0ll & $7.SO Mn. P1IChase Elducrg Cot4)00 Items 
Lini 1 PB! Cusl(mef 

I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

L FLEMING YORK PSC 1134, PO BOX 589, YORK, PA 17405-0589 _J -----------

--
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BUDGET 
(Continued from page 1) 
board noted thar reading special
ists have been assigned to el
ementary schools and that read
ing scores are now much higher 
than math scores. 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • 

Kiija Manty, Melissa Coleman, Charisa Dowe and Marissa 
Troeschel rehearse for the Eleanor Roosevelt High School pro-. =
duction of 42nd Street which is being held this weekend at the 
school. photo by Leigh Catterton 

Roosevelt Students Offer "42nd Street'' 
Tickets are available at the door. 

~~S'~Sh,p 
Valentine's Day Special ~ 

8 oz. Paul Mitchell Shampoo 
with perms, 

hair color, or highlights 

No appointment necessary 

~ 301-474-4881 

• • • • • • 

A handout by the advisory 
board stated that "It is time that 
we admitted the deplorable prob-
1 em we have and address it. 
Each elementary school in the 
county needs a math resource 
specialist funded by the Board of 
Education." In addition to Mach 
and Kirk, other Eleanor 
Roosevelt Community of Schools 
Advisory Board members include 
GreenbeJt City Manager Mike 
McLaughlin and Greenbelter 
Peggy King. 

At the January 20 meeting of 
the ERHS PTSA, members voted 
unanimously to support the pro
posed budget, especially in the 
area of additional teachers for 
ERHS and other county high 
schools that have seven teaching 
periods a day rather than the 
standard six periods. 

One of Broadway's most popu
lar musicals comes to Greenbelt 
when Eleanor Roosevelt High 
School's Music Department JRSCllfS 
"42nd Street'' on February 5-7. 

Show times are 7:30 p.m. on Febru
ary 5 and 6 and 2:30 p.m. on Febru
ary 7. • ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=,ir---------------------~ £ Greenbelt Recreation Department 'Views On ® I 

---, 

The very next night, January 
21, Kirk and other PTSA repre
sentatives testified at the County 
Executive's Hearing on the FY 
2000 county budget at the Mary
land National Capital Park and 
Planning Commission offices in 
Riverdale. Kirk commented on 
the disappointingly small turnout 
for this hearing. However, the 
local group reiterated their sup
port and concerns about the bud
get contents. 

New Deal Cafe 
Open • Music 

Fri & Sat, ; ; 8:30 pm 
7-11 pm ,, . -i No cover 

' .. 
Donations for Musicians Encouraged 

Sunday Brunch 10 to 2 
Greenbelt Community Center 

(301) 474-5642 

Free aerobic class 
Power Lunch 

12: 10pm-12:40pm 

Join us for a high intensity lunch workout! 
Now there are no excuses! 

February 16, 18, 23, 25 

Greenbelt Aquatic & Fitness Center 
101 Centerway 

Call 301-397-2204 to sign up 

f}Jenta{ 9-{ea{tli 
WALTER M. MILLER, 

0.0.S. 
NORMAN R. RESSIN, 

D.O.S. 

IMMEDIATE DENTURES 
To avoid the problem of going 

toothless after the last teeth are re
moved, dentists provide "immedi
ate dentures." 1\vo stages are usu
ally involved. First, the back teeth 
are removed and the more visible 
front teeth are allowed to remain. 
After healing, impressions are 
taken and models cast from them. 
The remaining front teeth are cut 
off the model which is then 
recontoured to approximate the 
eventual shape of your dental ridge. 
The denture is then fabricated on 
this altered model. 

In the second stage, the remain
ing front teeth are extracted, and the 
ridge is surgically reshaped, if nec
essary. As soon as this process is 

completed, the denture is inserted. 
Covered and protected by the base, 
the front sockets actually tend to heal 
faster and with less discomfort. The 
new denture requires more adjust
ment time since some bone shrink
age is inevitable. However, the ad
vantage of coming home the day of 
your extractions with a full set of 
dentures is obvious. 

Prepar~ as public service to pro
mote better dental health. From the 
office of: Walter M. Miller, D.D.S. • 
Norman R. Ressin, D.D.S., 6215 
Greenbelt Rd., College Park, MD 
20740. Telephone: (301) 474-2000; 
Fax: (301) 474-3440; 
www.bestsmile. com. 

~---------------------~ 
We promise you caring, 

comfortable ... affordable dentistry. 
and we're in your neighborhood! 

• • 

Our family has been serving your 
community for 61 years and we just keep 
growing. 

Our main concern is to give you safe 
and complete quality care which is why we've 
taken hundreds of hours of continuing educa
tion. We utilize state-of-the-art equipment and 
sterilization techniques to create beautiful, 
healthy teeth for a lifetime. 

DISTINCTIONS AND AWARDS: 
DR. CLAYTON 5. MCCARL, SR. 
Fellow in International College of Dentists. 
Fellow in American College of Dentists. 
Retired Nov. 1996 
DR. CLAYTON S. MCCARL, JR. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. JAY MCCARL 
Dental Implant Symposium at Boston University. 
Fellow in Academy of General Dentistry. 
DR. DAVID J. MCCARL 
Quintessence Award for Excellence in Clinical 
Restorative Dentistry. 

All four Drs. are ranked as Clinical Field Instructors for 
1991-92 by the University of Maryland Dental School 

DRS. MCCARL 
301-474-4144 

Dr. Clayton Dr. Clayton, Jr. 
• Dr. Dave 

~-
Drs. McC.rl 

MtCarl 
McCarl 

& MtCarl 

Dr. Jay 

28 Ridge Road 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770-0717 

Call us today for a Satisfying Smile! 

r------------., 
For Our New Patients 

Polishis 25eaning 

after 
Complimentary Initial 

Dental Exam 

Only $25.00 for a complete 
polishing and cleaning. 
Includes necessary x-rays on 
day of examination. 
Good only with coupon. 
Value up to $141 .00. .. __ , ___________ .. 
NEW Office hours: 
Monday 8-5 
Tuesday 9-8:30 
Wednesday 9-8:30 
Thursday 8-4 
Friday 8-4 
Saturday 8-11 :30 
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POLICE 
(Continued from page 1) 

drive unmarked vehicles, and 
therefore are not easily recog
nized. The chief also notes that 
there is no regularity in patrol
ling. This allows officers to ob
serve activities at different times 
and leaves those who commit 
crimes uncertain as to when 
there might be a police presence. 
And while more than half of the 
officers' time was spent on pa
trolling, a large part of the day 
is spent responding to calls for 
service. "As much as each citi
zen wishes to see a police of
ficer drive by their home, they 
desire equally that the officer re
spond to their home if and when 
police service is needed," Craze 
told the city council. 

The Community Policing Pro
gram includes a number of ini
tiatives to increase interaction 
between the police and Greenbelt 
citizens, such as bike patrols and 
foot patrols. While these pro
grams bring officers into greater 
personal contact with citizens 
and make them more highly vis
ible, they do reduce the area that 
can be covered by patrol, the 
chief reported. Therefore it is 
necessary to mix these commu
nity oriented procedures in with 
standard vehicle patrolling. 

Substation 
Craze admits that the Windsor 

Green substation is not used as 
frequently as was hoped or ex
pected when it first opened. He 
said that while officers use the 
substation as their shift allows, 
placing a beat officer in the sub
station for a prescribed period of 
time will limit the time and area 
patrolled. 

Another ~Q!Pmuni.ty egILt:.i.!!S. 
activity that has beett initiated is 
a neighborhood meeting drop-in 
program. When the department 
is advised of a scheduled neigh
borhood meetilijJ, the beat officer 
and/or the squild supervisor will 
plan to visit during that meeting. 
Craze believes that this will pro
vide officers with an opportunity 
to meet residents, share informa
tion, and hear concerns and will 
be an invaluable help to the of
ficer in learning how they can 
better patrol the neighborhoods. 

The chief concluded his re
port by commenting, "We can 
with confidence tell our citizens 

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 

OLD GREENBELT 
THEATRE 

WEEK OIF FEBRUARY 5 
RUGRATS G 

All Seats $3 

Fri. 5:15 

Sat. 3:30, 5:15 

Sun. 3:00 

CINEMA PARADISO 

Oscar Winner -

Best Foreign Film 

of 1989 

All Seats $3 

Fri., Sat. 7:20, 9:45 

Sun. 4:45, 7:20 

Mon.-Thurs. 7:20 

• • • • • • • • • • 
• • • • • 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

POLICE BLOTTER 
Based on information released by the Greenbelt Police Department. Dates 

and times are those when police were first contacted about incidents. 

Attempted Armed Robbery 
7700 block of Hanover Park

way, Jan. 28, 7:29 p.m., a man 
was walking from his car to his 
building and observed two men 
walking towards him. After 
passing the man, they turned and 
faced him. One pointed a shiny 
metallic object at him and de
manded money. The mAn began 
shouting, "Robbers, robbers!" and 
began backing away from them. 
He turned and ran into his home 
and last saw the men running to
wards the Baltimore-Washington 
Parkway. 

Assault 
5800 block of Cherrywood 

Terrace, Jan. 21, 7:57 p.m., a 27-
year-old male nonresident was 
charged with first-degree assault 
after he stabbed a man after a 
verbal altercation. The victim 
sustained a non-life-threatening 
wound on the left side and was 
transported to Prince George's 
Hospital Center. The suspect 

that while you may not always 
see the Oreenbelt Police Depart
ment, we are always near." 

was left with the Department of 
Corrections for a hearing. 

Drugs 
Greenway Shopping Center, 

Jan. 26, 4:32 p.m., a 25-year-old 
male nonresident was charged 
with possession of a controlled 
dangerous substance (CDS) with 
intent to distribute, two counts of 
possession of a CDS, and posses
sion of CDS paraphernalia. The 
city's parking enforcement officer 
had asked the man to move his 
vehicle from in front of a bank 
that was closing and detected a 
strong odor of marijuana emanat
ing from the vehicle. A police 
officer responded and arrested the 
man after drugs in sufficient 
quantity to indicate distribution, 
as well as drug paraphernalia, 
were found in the vehicle. The 
man was left with the Depart
ment of Corrections for a hear
ing. 

Burglary and Theft 
7600 block of Mandan Road, 

Jan . 26, I :54 p.m., clothing, 
purses, and shoes were stolen 
from an unsecured apartment. 

Roosevelt Center, Jan. 26, 
2:47 p.m., a credit card was sto-

GREENBELT BOYS & GIRLS CLUB 
NEW PLAYER SIGN UPS 

Baseball * Softball * Soccer 

GREENBELT YOUTH CTR. 
Feb. 6 11.00 a.m. - 2:00 p.m. 
Feb. 10 7:00 p.m.- 9:00 p.m. 
Feb. 20 11:00 a.m. - 1:00 p.m. 

SPRINGHILL LAKE REC 
Feb. 8 7:00 p.m. - 9:00 p.m. 

Parent /guardian and player must be present. Bring 
small photo, copy of birth certificate (not returned) 
and check or money order only. RETURNING 
Pl.AYERS can register by phone by contacting Mel 
Scites at 301-441-8689. Questions? 
Call 301-441-8689 

len from an unsecured locker at 
a recreational facility and was 
used to charge merchandise out
side of the city. 

Roosevelt Center, Jan. 26, 
5:45 p.m., the owner of a busi
ness was contacted by his alarm 
company because an alarm went 
off at the business. Upon ar
rival, he discovered that someone 
had attempted to pry open the 
front door. 

Roosevelt Center, Jan. 28, 
8:56 a.m., an entry door to an 
office was damaged in an at
tempt to force it open. 

Vehicle Crimes 
9100 block of Edmonston 

Road, Jan. 22, a maroon 1991 
Honda Accord with Maryland 
tags FAZ 377 was stolen. 

6000 block of Breezewood 
Drive, Jan. 25, a burgundy four
door 1980 Volvo 240 with Mary
land tags 248 AYF was stolen. 

Vandalism to and thefts from 
vehicles were reported in the fol
lowing areas: 7900 block of 
Mandan Road, 3 and 9 courts of 
Ridge Road, I 00 block of 
W~stwayi Roosevelt Center, 500 
block of Crescent Road, 19 court 
of Hillside, 7800 block of Jacobs 
Drive, 6900 block of Lady Anne 
Court, Beltway Plaza Mall, and 
5800 block of Springhill Terrace. 

~RICAN 
REALTY, 
Victorian in Historic Riverdale 

5 Bd, 2 1/2 Ba, completely 
remodeled • $175,000 
New CAC & gas furnace 

Boxwood $163,000 
4 Bd, 2 1/2 Baths 

Ii.-~w apt, 4ei:k. ~need yard 

Belle Point Town House 
3-Finished levels $149,900 

Garage - rec. room 

Lanham 
5 Bd, 3 IMI split, $149,900 

Huge.kitchen, rec. room, 
walk to NASA 

2 Bd, Frame $48,000 
Backs to forest 

Upgraded kitchen & bath 
Quiet secluded cul-de-sac 

GEORGE CANTWELL 
301-982-7148 or 

301-490-3763 

WALLPAPER SALE 
30-50% OFF 

Special 01·der 
Wallpapers & Borders 

Brands Lihe Sanitas, Birge, Mirage, 
Essex, Ando11er 

See the area's largest selection of wallpaper 
thru Feb. 28, I 999 

WILL'S DECO TING CENTER 
10508 Baltimore Ave. 

Beltsville Chestnut Hill Center 
I 

301-93-7-6100 
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Films Now Showing 
The Rugrats movie and Cin

ema Paradiso are playing at the 
Old Greenbelt Theatre this 
week. Rugrats is an animated 
comedy about a cadre of babies 
- including a mischief-loving 
"explorer," his sidekick, his 15-
month-old fraternal twin, his 
next-door neighbors-and his 3-
year-old-cousi n -who find 
their relationships threatened 
the explorer's newborn brother. 
Rated G. 

Cinema Paradiso (1988 Ital
ian-French). A young boy is 
mesmerized by the movie the
ater in his small Italian town 
(in the years following WW II) 
and pursues a friendship with 
its crusty but warmhearted pro
jectionist. Captivating, bitter
sweet film, with a perfect fi
nale. Won best foreigh film 
Oscar. Rated PG. 

Coming on February 12: 
"Shakespeare in Love." 

Leonard & Holley Wallace 
Jeannie Smith 

Wooded location with large addition! Large 
living room extension ovef1ooks fenced 
backyard. Laundry nn addit too! $49,900 

Brick townhome with large addition and 
bath on first floor. Convenient to the Center. 
Lots of space for the money - Call! $79,900 

2 Bdnn - Custom molding, built-in china 
cab, fish pond & fountain, alann system and 
more. Renovated! $1,500 c. help $46,900 

Get Ready For Spring! 
Call now for the latest info on 
market activity and current rates 
in Greenbelt. If you 're thinking 
of selling , Now's the time to get 
ready for the Spring rush. Call! 

2 br home with major upgrades incl. fresh 
paint, IKEA cabinets and modem appl. 
Large custom deck & large shed. $41,990 

New Listing - 2 bedroom end unit with large 
comer yard and deck. Thousand$ in recent 
renovations. New paint & carpet. $42,000 

3 br block unit with brick patio. Owner has 
added improvements including appHances. 
Just steps from Roosevelt Center! $53,900 

1 bedroom upper level. End Unit with large, 
wooded yard that backs to protected land. 
Great location at a great price. $24,900 

2 Bedroom townhome that backs to woods 
with newer appliances and fresh paint 
throughout. Vacant and ready - just $41,900 

2 bedroom frame unit with new carpet and 
fresh paint. Sought-after wide floorplan. 
Plenty of convenient parkl . $45,900 

2 

Baller Raam Addition! This professionally 
redesigned unit has a balcony with Spiral 
Staircase. Nothing like It in GHI - Call now! 

3 Bedroom townhome - Convenient to 
Metrobus. Lots of renovations and 
improvements. A great buy at $49,900 

2 Bedroom block- Painted and sealed inside 
& out Ceiling fans and more. Just a short 
walk to the Roosevelt Center. $52,900 

3 Bedroom Frame townhouse with vinyl 
siding. Close to the Library and Town 
Center. Owner will pay closing - $49,900 

REALIY1 
982-0044 

www . greenbelt.com/homes 
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Owens Science Center Planetarium Show SERVICES 

C The ~:raB. c:iensRScdie~ 126, Apri14 and. 16,1123The, 30, ~y 14, 21, GUITAR Lessons - Scales, chords, 
enter, reen t oa m une · re IS a fee. theory reading. Full-time instructor. 301-

Lanham, will present the "Bright and ''Bright and Shiny Moon" ex- 937-8370. 
CLASSIFIED 

Shiny Moon" planetarium show on plores the myths and mysteries of----------- NEEJ? A HOUSE SITTER? Mature, 
the following Fridays at 7:30 p.m.: the moon. From the "Man in the HOME MOVIES Slides, ':ctures trans- refs.,careforpets,plants. 301-474-0501. 

February 5, 19, 26. March 5. 12, 19, Moon" to man on the moon, this ferre_d to VHS, Tape Repair. HLM Pro- PIANO LESSONS - GREENBELT. 
.,. A s: 'A show co"ers all phases of lu duct1ons, Inc. 301-474-6748. B . Ad ed K" d I rormer ssistant tate s ttorney • nar ----------- egmners. vane . ids. A u ts. 

YOUR PERSONAL LAWYER legends and science. Come, spend CASH FOR YOUR VALUABLES! Jew- Private lessons, 301-345-4132. 

VALERIE L. SIEGEL an hour or so and take a light and elry, diamonds, watches, cameras, tools, TAXES W I bl c 11 lively look at the facts and the guns. We buy, sell and loan anything of - e so ~e tax pro e?Is. a 
PROVIDING SOLUTIONS 

FOR YOUR 

LEGAL PROBLEMS 

CML/CRIMINAL. FEDERAL/SfATE 

301/474-5632 

House Cleaning 

fallacies, folks and folklore swround- value. We pawn autos. A-1 PAWNBRO- Moryad_as Associates tax service, 301-

te. 
KERS 301-345-0858. 474-9427. ing the earth's only natural satelli -----------

This will be followed by a live star TOM McANDREW _ GREENBELT HOUSE CLE~NING done weekly, bi
and constellation show. For more WINDOWS & PAINTING _ Replace- weekly, one-time. Also free est., refs. 
information call 301-918-S750. ment windows and doors and vinyl sid- Brenda, 301 -805-0821 

Home & Business ing. Phone 301/474-9434, MHIC 26087. LIGHT MOVING, hauling & odd jobs. 
Call Quincy, 301-345-1007. 

Improvements 

WISLER CONSTRUCTON 

RATES 
CLASSIFIED: $2.50 minimum 

for ten words. 15¢ each additional 
word. No charge for listing items that 
are found. Submit ad with payment 
to the News Review office by IO p.m. 
Tuesday, oi: to the News Review drop 
box in the Greenbelt C<r0p grocery 
store before 7 p.m. Tuesday, or mail 
to 15 Crescent Road, Suite I 00, 
Greenbelt, Maryland 20770. 

BOXED: $6.25 column inch. 
Minimum I 1/2 inches ($9.38). Dead
line IO p.m. Monday. 

Include name, phone no. and ad
dress with ad copy. Ads not consid
ered accepted until published. Do you need help with your 

house cleaning? Let us help. We 
are a husband and wife team 
working in your area for over 
twelve years with excellent 
Greenbelt references. 

Drywall • Painting • Carpentry 
~ Acoustical Ceiling • TIie • Etc. 

Ta~ 
I 

No job too small. I 
STATE MOVER. Moving? Wanna 
move a room, office, apartment, house? 
Call 301-345-8323. 

LEAVES: Never too late to get rid of 
I WILL PAINT interior or exterior of them. Pat, 213-3273. 

We provide weekly, bi
weekly and a spring type clean
ing. Also available are window 
cleaning and interior painting. 

Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

MHIC#40475 301-345-1261 

Holbert's 
Home Imp. 

CLEAN AND SPOTLESS is 
an insured, reputable company. 

Call John or Tammy 
for Free estimates at 

• Carpentry Paindhg 
Remodeling Repairs 

M.H.I.C. 25916 
(301) 262-5151 Call Jack 301-345-8262 

F•bruc.ry Is PET D•ntal Rwc.r•n•ss Month 
Pets Need Dental Care Too! 

New Carrollton i 

Veterinary Hospital 

Q Dental Plan Includes: • Complete Dental Exam 
• Pre-Anesthetic Blood Exam • Anesthesia w/Isoflourane 

• Ultrasonic Dental Cleaning • Dental Polishing 
Call (301) 552-3800 for an appointment 

~ I Regan & Company I 
~ Certified Public Accountants 
We are accepting new clients for the preparation of 

1998 federal and state income tax returns. 

our inai:viauaC"ear{y return program"fees are 
typica{[y $150 - s250. lnvo{vetf inaiviaua{ retunis 

vary 6asetf upon tfie tfegree of compfexity. 

•• • 

For information, contact Terrence P. Regan, CPA 
7317 Hanover Parkway - Greenbelt, Maryland 20770 
Telephone: (301) 441-1526 FAX: (301) 474-3868 

. 

State of Maryland 
Vehicle Emissions Inspection Program 

Certified Emissions Repair Facility 

Greenbelt Auto & Truck Repair Inc. 
Facility #5459 

•• • 

• MDE 

159 Centerway Road .,~ 
Greenbelt, Maryland 2ono ~,)~ A 

301-982-2582 ~';
rd 

MuyJIDII l)rputmmt 
tlllle!awiromNt11t A.S.E. Let's Clear The Air 

Master Certified Technicians 

A complete service facility equipped to per
form all service requirements that your 
manufacturer recommends to comply with 
Preventive Maintenance service sched
ules & extended warranty programs! Also, 
routine repairs that keep your vehicles op-

• erating safely & reliably. 
•• • •• 

Service work and new homes. 
ALL work dane by Master Eleclrician 

Imured Uc. # 1142 Pr. Geo. 

301-622-6999 

~~+H,~ 
19'39C(l!ICl99L.IL:IL1Ll999Cl!:1ES!:l!:l!:l!:~ 

I UPHOLSTERY ~ I Many Fabrics to Choose I 
~ From. Free Pick Up and ~ 
~ Delivery. Free Estimates. ffl 
~ Wood Refinishing ~ 
~ Quick Return. lli 
~ LEW'S CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY m 
I!: !/i 
~ 301·262-4135 Iii 
~~1!:'1!,"lES!:l!:1!:1!:l!:l!:l!,l!:l!:l':3.!:l!:'l!:'l!,"rn 

HOME REPAIRS & 
IMPROVEMENTS 

* Carpentry 
*Assembly/ 

Installation 
* Drywall/ 

Plaster 
* Painting 

MHIC71497 

John Dougherty 
(301) 998-4260 

your home. I.have twenty years expe
rience. Low rates. Call Robert, 301-
474-1849. 

GLORIOUS HOME CARE AS
SISTED LIVING IS OPEN TO SE
NIORS. We provide-home like qual
ity care, monitoring of medications, 
delicious home cooked meals. 24-hour 
staff and much more. Call for more 
information, 301-918:1771. 

BETHA.NY AIR HEATING & AIR 
CONDITIONING - 301-982-0721. 
Lowest price guaranteed, most service 
calls $65 complete. 

Potpourri 
Anonymous Christian 
support for hurting people. 
Questioning persortal 
significance? 
Come and meet with other 
Christians who combine 
prayer, scripture, praise and 
real relationships. 
Thursdays - 7:00 to 8:30 PM 
at Greenbelt Baptist Church 
Call 301-523-2581 for !nfohnation. ................................... ~ 

: Greenbelt Nursery School &. Kindergarten : 
• OPEN HOUSE • • • 

RUGS: cleaned and deodorized. Sat
isfaction really guaranteed. Reasonably 
priced. Pat, 213-3273. 

BLUE RIBBON DOG GROOMING -
Check out my rates: weekends only. 
Gentle, caring, professional. Call 301-
345-1848. 

LOST AND FOUND 

FOUND - Ladies ring found Sunday at 
Co-op. 301-220-4610. 

$50 REWARD - Lost long-haired or
ange tabby cat 1/27 /99 around Plateau 
Place. Large outdoor adult cat with no 
collar. Originally from Arlington, Vir
ginia. Please. call 301-513-9079. 

FOUND - Watch at Southway & Cres
ci:nt playground. Call 301-441-3520 to 
identify. 

:·· ~- · tO.UPltlS 
ffl~iDIS, 

• Enjoy relationships 
* Improve commuication 

*Rekindle passion 
Ginny & Michael Hurney 

(301) 595-5135 

FREE 1/2 hr consultation 
• • • • • • • • • • • 

Februa,y 20, Mt AM - 1,00 PM 

301-474-5570 

. . ..... •~ ..... . ···········~··•·~·············· 

• 

Greenbelt Nursery School and Kindergarten 
In the Community Center 

15 Crescent Road - Greenbelt, Maryland 

: ❖ Crescent Square ❖ 
• ❖ Old Greenbelt • • ❖ 
• ❖ 
• 
• ❖ 
• 

one bedroom 
apartments 

From $540.00 

❖ 

❖ 

❖ 

• ❖ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• ❖ Vista Mgmt. Co. ❖ 
❖ 

Wril Old Greenbelt Citgo G. 
~ l6 Dave Meadows · 

Slffll6AIID 'IN • 

Service Manager 
Maryland State Inspections 

Oil Changes, Batteries 
Brakes, Shocks, Tires 
Exhausts & Tune-Ups 
MD State Lottery 

301-4 74-0046 
20 Southway 

Greenbelt, MD 20770 

• Open 24 Hours for Gas and Snacks • 

Jtlrai1kJohnson is alilYlil~ ... 
And welllllll, still offering 

in-home service (or cany-in) on 
stereos, 1V's,VCR's, 

Monitors and Camcorders 
Same old fairness, 

carefulness and courtesy. 
Days, Evenings &. Weekends 

301-261-4161 

❖ 301-982-4636 ❖ 
❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖❖ 
• •••••••••••••• • 

HALF PRICE 
SALE 

(!}I,, ~'I 5:/)r,rlin1 

e) love 'JOU. 
el?,ea8 all about it 

dn the e/Ve,vs el?,evie1t1 

••••••••••••••• 
Valentine's Day Ads 

50~ .$1 per line of 
poetry 

Regular classified 
rates for message 
(now 1/2 price!) 

$1 $2 for Row of 
Hearts 

. .............. , 
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A NOTICE 

D VEKTISING ~~!;d~~;k~t~
0
~a~!~!~a:s~i~~~; 

REAL ESTATE - RE T 

FOR RENT - GREENBELT 
CHELSEA WOOD 2 bed/I bath 
condo, w/d, ac. $795, vacant. Call 301-
474-2308. Option to purchase. 

SMALL ROOM FOR RENT in 
Greenbelt apartment. $220/month plus 
1/4 utilities. Has dishwasher, balcony, 
A/C, easy access to public transporta
tion. Call Eric at 301-513-5479. 

REAL ESTATE - SALE 

GREENBRIAR CO DO - 3/2, en
closed patio, back to the woods. 
$86,500 OBO. 301-982-1724 UM. 

FOR SALE BY OW ER - 2 BR, 2 BA 
condo, Ocean City MD. Call R. Posey, 
301-982-3052. 

WESTCHESTER PARK, College 
Park, deluxe one-bedroom garden 
condo with upgraded bath and eat-in 
kitchen. Live care free in a beautiful 
setting for only 63,000. Open House 
Sunday, 1-4 p.m. Follow signs to 5964 
Westchester Park Drive or call 301-
474-4026. 

GHI TOW HOUSE $54,900. 2 BR 
with large addition. ew paint, car
pet-ready to move in. Large deck 
and shed. Walk to everything! Owner 
pays closing costs. Call owner at 301-
474-761 l. 

MERCHA OISE 

3 CUSHION La-Z-Boy sofa, plaid, 
$295. Zenith color TV 27" console, 
$275. Both good condition. 301-220-
1054. 

Feb. 13 at Greenbelt Community Cen
ter. 301-441-8462. 

THE SCHOLARSHIP NETWORK -
For access to scholarships and grants, 
call 301-220-2468. 

How do I love Y<>l!? 

Let me count the ways. 

And tell the News Review 

For Valentine's Day. 

WANTED 

ADULT TRICYCLE for handicapped 
teenager. 301-474-1401. 

BOOKS WANTED: From collections 
to single books. 301-596-6156 

AUTOMOTIVE 

SALE BY OWNER - 4-C Crescent BEDROOM ARMOIRE and chest, 
Road. 2 bedroom block townhouse, $150/each, $250/pair; dining table 
free garage, custom kitchen, Pella win- $100; 8x 11 blue/cream rug, like new, 
dows, addition. Great location. $100. 301-345-1548. 

MAZDA 1981-82 - New alt, clutch, 
exhaust, tires, runs, needs work. $150 
firm. 301-441-2915. 

$49,900. Call 301-982-2077. 

for Sale by Owner 
24 Lakeside Dr. 

Immaculate 2,400 sq. ft. bnck home on 
large wooded/landscaped lot. 3-4 BR, 3 
full BA, guest room/ home office. Finished 
walkout basement with fireplace. Gleam
ing hardwood floors and decorator up
grades throughout. Custom kit. cabinets. 
All new wood/aluminum windows. Car
port, lg. treated deck, custom swing set. 
Central A.C. Walk to everything! 
$220,000. 301-474-3662. 

LORIE SCHEIBEL 
New Listing!! ·ew Listing!! 

ew Listing!! 
In-law Apartmt>nt 

Woodland Hills-Ba(·ks to woods/ 
Gret>nhelt prt>servt>, brick ram
bler with garagt>! (Very ft>w ga
rages available). 3--4 bedroom., 2 
full baths, 2nd kitcht>n on lower 
leVt>I with privatt' entranrt>. Pri,
tint> rondition. Large, level fenrt>d 
yard. A must see! Call Lorie. 301-
261-0500, x266, 179,900. 

Little Cash Needed, ·ew 
CoDl!truction 

Glt>nn Dale-Build your dream 
homt'. $3000 gt>ts you in. you help 
with projt>rt and dewlop ""swt>t't 
equity." One-half arre rul-de-sar 
lots with ga. heat, surrounde(l b~ 
trees. Call Lorie. 301-261-0500, 
x266. 60,000 for lot, 200, for 
your dream home. 
LORIE SCHEIB EL Long & Foster 

301-261-0500 x266 
lorieschcibclaterols.com 

M@bil® 
a -

GREENBELT 
SERVICE 
CENTER 

""\\' t• • rt· As I\ t·ar 

,\s Your l\t>i~lihor~• 

AUTO REPAIRS 
f:I ROAD SERVICE 

We promise a fast and 
pleasant purchase eDery 

time you 17isit. 

161 CENTERWAY ROAD 
GREENBELT, MD 20770 

(301)474-8348 

F.A. Bowley 
Plumbing 
301-345-1115 

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PROFESSIONALLY PREPARED 

DELICATE BALANCE 
301-474-0882 

DISCOUNT $5.00 OFF 

30 years in area 

ew Bath , Faucets, 

Wa her Drains, Di posals I 
AU kinds of service work -- INCOME TAX 

PREPARATION 
Computerized 

lndividuaVSmall 
Business 

Michael Conde, CPA 

*Separation/Divorce 

552-1267 

*Depression/Grieving 
*Feel better/Enjoy life 

Ginny & Michael Hurney 
Finally something that works! 

':inj:~~:ti~I: 
loryadas A sociates, LLC 

·IRS Enrolled AgenL Sening You
Services Provided 

lndi\·idual,. Small B11,me,, Return 
.\udit ,'erYiee for. otiee, of Deficiencie 

Ta.<t ::->en ire, for E,tnte and " ·;11, Planning 
:epanuion and 01\·on-e 
E,tatt• and Tru,t Tax Return, 

Frdt•ral. \II State, und ProYim·e, 
Canadian and Provinn·, 

Free Elcctromc Filing with tax preparation 
Moryndas A.·sociates, LLC 
~ (301) 474-9427 

GREENBELT FEDERAL CREDIT UNION 
Special Loan Rates 

6.9% APR up to 5 years for New Car Loans 

7 .5°/o APR up to 5 years for Used Car Loans 
For more information, 

Call 301-474-5900 

A credit union for persons who live or work in Greenbelt 

Apr=Annual Percentage Rate 

Licensed 
Bonded 

Rates subject to change without notice. 

Gehring 
Construction Co., Inc. 

MHIC 
#7540 

HOMEREMODEUNGSPECIAL~T 
Replacement Windo\\ s • Siding • Roofing 

Repairs • Florida Rooms • Decks • Painting 
Kitchens • Additions • Bathrooms 

BRICK - BLOCK - CONCRETE 
Free Estimates/Town References 

"Serving Greenbelt For 30 Years" 

Call Dick Gehring 301 / 441-1246 
8303 58th Ave. • Berwyn Height , MD 

Nursery School Has 
Fund Raiser 

Gift certificates for groceries 
and dinner are now available as 
a fund raiser at Greenbelt Nurs
ery School & Kindergarten 
(GNS&K). 

Since the school purchases 
the certificates at a 3 to 15% 
discount and sells them to the 
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.INCOME TAX 
PREPARATION 

PROFESSIONALLY PREPARED 
REASONABLY PRICED 

CALL: 
RANDOLPH C. SPRINGER 

CPA MST 

301-345-1293 

pub]ic at face value, purchases f"•••••••••• .. •••••••••4t 
are a big help to the school. : Missy's Decorating : 

Pat Schreiber says the certifi- : WALLPAPERING : 

cates are on sale from Leslie at : INTERIOR PAINTING t 
GNS&K Monday through Fri- • CARPET CLEANING : 

• • 
301-345-7273 day from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 

through the end of May. 
• Md. Home Imp. Lie. #26409 
• Bonded - Insured 4,.,...,..,....,...,...,. ........................................... !I' 

TAX HELP 
20 years Experience 

Fast Computerized Returns 
Call Peggy Dutton 

Home f:I Business 
Improvements 

' WISLER CONSTRUCTION 

301-345-1815 
Day, Evening appts. My office or 
your home. Sr. Citizen and New 
Account Discounts with this Ad. 

Drywall• Painting •Carpentry 
• Acoustical Ceiling 

• Tile • Etc. 
Licensed • Bonded • Insured 

MHIC #40475 301-345-1261 

Patrick}. McA.ndrew 
Attorney At Law 
General Practice 

• CiYil Lilieation • Criminal lilieation 
• Personal Injury • DWI/DUI 
(auto accidents, slip & fall, injury/death) 
• Wills • Corporations/Business Law 

fASTIWAIII 

Cusfom ll!!lilrlW...C.,.-. 
Syslems ✓ SERVICE IN-SHOP AHD ON SITT 

. ✓ MAC, IBM, UNIX& NT 
MonHor ✓ DATUElllEVAl / IACX•UP 

& ✓ WEBSITE/ INTERNET SUPPORT 
Printer ✓ CD ROM/ MUIJIMEDIA 
Repair PRODUCTION 

VISIT OUR WEBSITE AT: www.idlJnet.com 

Serving 
Metro D.C. 
For Over 
18 Yean 

• Divorce/Separation • MVA Hearings 
• Administrative Law 

5000 Sunnyside Avenue, Suite 10 l 
Beltsville, MD 

301-595-3880 

• TAKING CAllS FOR COMPUTEI DOCTORS• 
FAX 301-474-7417 

t 

9215 SI St Aw 1.WUI 
Colep Part MD 20740 ........... -.301-4 7 4-309 5 

Pka.sa:nt 
}ouch 

Old Reoonls and Tapes 
RHIIIUlered onto CD!!! 

/ ~ 
143 CENTERWAY • GREENBELT, MD 20770 • 301-345-11149 

SERVICE MENU* 

Facial Services 
Facial 
Acne Facial 
Super-Hydra1ing Facial 
Alpha-Hydroxy Acid Facial 
MD Formulation Treatment 
Back Trea1ment 
Mini-Facial 
Extractions Only 
Facial Consultation 

Spa Body Services 

S60 
S75 
S75 
S75 
sss 
sss 
SlS 
S20 
Free 

Massage: 1/4 Hour S20 
Massage: 1/2 Hour $35 
Massage: l Hour S60 
Massage: l 1/2 Hour SB0 
Aromatherapy (includu 1/8 oz. oil mrxtur~l S95 
Body Masque S75 
Sea Salt Body Therapy SS0 
Detoxifying Body Wrap S45 
Breast or Buttocks Firming Treatmem S30 
Hand Treatmenl S25 
Foot Treatment S25 

Waxing Services 
Face S25 
Brow Design S 1 5 
Brow Maintenance $9 
Lip S9 
Chin S9 
Under Arms S 12 
Bikini S 1 b 
Breasts S9 
Buttocks S9 
Back Sl0 
Upper Half of legs S30 
Lower Half of Legs S2S 
Full Legs & Bikini SSS 
~ms s~ 
Back of Neck S9 
Midline Abdomen S2 
Waxing Consultation Free 

Make-Up Services 
Lesson 
Application 
Small Group (2-4 people) 

•Gift Services 

S60 
SJ0 
S90 

The above services are also available as Gdc 
Cenificaces and for Parties, including Birthdays, 
Bridal or Baby Showers, and Appreciation Events 
Please ca// for details. 

--

-

.. 
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WETLANDS 
(Continued from page 1) 

in the plan. The federal Fish and 
Wildlife Service, the Maryland 
Department of the Environment., 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency and others will conduct 
reviews during the permit pro
cess. It sometimes happens, Kelly 
said, that the different agencies 
disagree. Other wetlands may 
exist on the site, he said, but they 
may not be regulated, since they 
may not be connected to the wa
ters of the U. S. He recom
mended that the city begin estab
lishing a dialogue with each of 
these agencies to become ac
quainted with their respective 
regulations. Before any discus
sion can occur concerning pos
sible mitigation of disturbed wet
lands, the applicant would be re
quired to demonstrate that the 
project could not be carried out 
without such disturbance. "The 
onus would be on the applicant 
to demonstrate that there are no 
practical alternatives," Kelly said. 

Other Surveys 
Other agencies will conduct 

surveys on the property to dis
cover whether or not items of ar
cheological value may occur. 
The Indian Creek region is 
known to have been an important 
site in both historical and prehis
toric times of Native American 
settlements. Dinosaur remains 
may possibly occur as well. 
Such findings turned up _near 
Bladensburg and near Contee Rd. 
in the 19th century, and a site off 
Muirkirk Rd. occasionally still 
offers such discoveries. 

On the map, small pockets of 
wetlands occur near the railroad 
tracks. Further to the east, a 
braided area of small rivulets lies 
outside Corps jurisdiction. Since 
the soil is gravelly and sandy-as 
indicated by the sand and gravel 
operations that have occurred for 
decades on the Smith tract-and 
since the land is flat, these small 
streams tend frequently to merge 
and change. 

Councilmember Thomas White 
worried that the proposed 
Beltway interchange, which 
would necessarily go beyond the 
site in question, would have even 
greater implications for the wet
lands. Environmental studies will 
be a necessary part of the explo
ration of whether or not an inter
change is feasible. 

Reclamation 
In response to a question by 

Mayor Davis, Ault described his 
company's commitment to eco
logical restoration and enhance
ment. He had brought copies of 
an EDA W brochure which de
fines ecological restoration as the 
effort "to recreate fully function
ing historic ecosystems, with his
toric species composition" and 
which details specific projects the 
company had undertaken, prima
rily in California. Their ap
proach, Ault said, is to try to de
velop "a consensus plan," involv
ing biologists, hydrologists, and 
others. 

Looking at the Greenbelt Sta
tion site and its mixed-use con
cept, he commented: "From a 
planning point' of view, that's 
what's so exciting.... You can 
actually do some sustainable de
sign initiatives." Preserving an 
important natural environment 
within the Beltway and at a 
Metro stop was a challenge he 
saw as "exciting"; to carry it out 
would require an entire team in
volved in the planning process 
and the creation of "positive rela
tionships." Reed acknowledged 
that the team of planners "will 
probably propose some impacts. 
But what impacts are acceptable? 
I hope council won't say no im
pacts are allowed." "We're look
ing for a win-win scenario," he 
said. 

Density 

GREENBELT NEWS REVIEW 

Focus on Recycling 
The Recycling Advisory Com

mittee is gearing up to plan a 
city Earth Day event for Satur
day, April 17. The committee is 
interested in environmentally fo
cused groups or individuals who 
would like to participate in the 
planning of this year's event. 
Please call the city recycling line 
at 301-474-8308 to express inter
est in participating. 

Black Pursuits Quiz 
Scheduled Saturday 

The 14th Annual Black Pur
suits Quiz competition will be 
held on Saturday, February 6 
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. at Prince 
George's Community College, 
Sccokee Hall. 

Teams from 16 County high 
schools will meet in the prelimi
nary and semi-final rounds. 

Boys and Girls Club 
Intramural Standings 

as of 1/25/99 
Wizards - 4-0 

Terps 3-1 
Tarheels 2 -2 
Raptors 1- 3 
Heat O - 4 

Schedule: February 6 
Wizards vs Heat 9 a.m. 

Raptors vs. Terps I 0: 15 a.m. 
at Greenbelt Youth Center 

Marathon and Relay 
Set for February 14 

The 38th Annual Washington's 
Birthday Marathon and Marathon 
Relay will be held on Sunday 
February 14 at 10:30 a.m. This 
26.2 mile event will be hosted by 
the DC Road Runners Club. Late 
registration will begin Sunday at 
8:30 a.m. at the Greenbelt Youth 
Center. Call 703-241-0395 for 
additional details. 

Happy Wanderers 
Walk February 13 

The Freestate Happy Wander-

Thursday, February 4, 1999 

Citizens Plan to Organize 
On Metroland Wetlands 

by Betsy Likowski 
Environmentally concerned 

citizens are organizing in re
sponse to development plans near 
the Greenbelt Metro Station. 
They showed up to brainstorm 
for hours on Sunday, January 31 
at the Greenbelt Community 
Center. The two results attendees 
agreed to do were meet again 
next Sunday to organize a group 
and to have as a goal the protec
tion of the wetlands and wood
lands along Indian Creek in the 
Smith property. 

This meeting turned out to be 
a session for people to air their 
views, feel their way, get to 
know w.hat was happening, and 
decide what to do next. The 
calm and polite audience gave 
people a chance to express a 
wide range of views about how 
and what should be done to pre
serve sensitive areas along Indian 
Creek. 

Moderators John Krouse and 
Joyce Kunz-Pearce from Citizens 
for a Better Environment for Col
lege Park (CBECP) kept th~ 
meeting moving along at a good 
clip and followed an agenda and 
yet most people got to speak. 
Eventually it was the audience 
that swept the meeting in the di
rection of getting ready to orga-

• 

nize for the future. 
The group will meet on Sun

day, February 7 at 2:30 p.m. in 
the Greenbelt Community Center 
to further organize. People ex
pressed the need to talk of such 
organizational items as: forming 
a board of directors; establishing 
fund raising; possibly incorporat
ing; possibly hiring an attorney to 
represent the group at meetings; 
and last but not least, naming the 
group. 

60 Attend 
In response to the call of two 

groups, the Greenbelt Friends of 
Indian Creek Valley and CBECP, 
about 60 people attended. About 
20 percent were Greenbelters. 
Several local officials were in at
tendance including Mayor Judith 
Davis, and county 
councilmernbers Walter Maloney 
and Peter Shapiro. An attorney 
for the developer of the Smith 
property was also in attendance, 
according to Maloney. 

Indian Creek flows parallel to 
the western boundary of 
Greenbelt. Some of the wooded 
wetlands surrounding it can be 
seep ,fr.om. Cherrywood Lane . 
The p1oposed development plans 
are in the middle of what prom
ises to be a lengthy process of 
reviews, hearings, and meetings. 

• 

GAsCH'S fuNERAL HOME 
Family Owned & Operated Since 1859 
For Honesty, Caring, and Quality, Affordable Service 

Traditional or Non-traditional Funeral Arrangements 
Memorial Services • Cremation • Pre-Needl 

Out-of-Town Transportation & Service Arrangements 

Mayor Judith Davis wondered 
what effect these past commercial 
interferences might have-the 
dredging, flattening, and filling
in affecting the definition of 
these particular wetlands. 

Mayor Davis queried the pro
posed density of the plan, which 
had grown from a projected 1.2 
or 1.4 million square feet of re
tail to 1.4 to 1.8. For the kind 
of retailers required by CB 35, 
with its also-required letter of in
tent, a "critical mass" is "criti
cal," Reed answered. He had 
hop~d to have such a letter by 
now, he said, but it looks as 
though March or April will now 
be more likely. He indicated that 
"heightened interest" had -been 
shown by retailers who had been 
approached. 

ers Volksmarch Club will partici
pate in a 10 km walk on Satur
day, February 13, in Calverton. 
starting at the Ramada, 4050 • 
Powder Mill Road. A short, 5 
km, trail option is also available 

GA.SCHS 4739 Baltimore Avenue 

F R A N C I ~ 301-927-6100 
Funer!J ~~, P.A. • - Hyattsville, MD 20781 

1997 PRINCE GEORGE'S 80AJll) OF TRADE SMALL BUSINESS OF THE YMR 

• 

Discover the Fun ... Reed was far more concerned 
about a culvert carrying storm 
water from Beltway Plaza on to 
the property. Over time it has 
created something like a 30' ra
vine, he said, and carries un
treated water, which it sends 
downstream. He hoped that 
some design could be worked out 
to capture and treat this water. 

At the same time, because of 
objections from residents in the 
Hollywood area, design plans for 
residential and office buildings 
had been scaled back to eight 
stories as a maximum. Other 
structures would be as low as 
three stories. 

for new walkers and families. 
Walkers are invited to start 

anytime between 8:30 a.m. and I 
p.m.; walk events finish by 4 
p.m. 

For a brochure call Bill at 
410-437-2164 or Don at 301-572-
5574 (before 9 p.m.) or e-mail: 
wahasse@ix.netcom.com for in
formation. 

$AVE MONEY! • CALL TODAY! 
For A Free 
Estimate! the Cold Weather 

90 days no payment is one great deal And 11 ' , available now when you install a Furnace. Boder or Heat Pump. JUST THINK . You can be "Warm•• 
long before you make your first payment. Even if you currently don't have forced air in your home- that's OK - we can add 11: it's easy as 1.2,3. 

WE SERVICE ALL MAJOR BRANDS GAS FURNACE 10 SEER HIP 
r - - - ,r - - - , r - - - ,r - - - , EPLACEMENT ~TS REPLACEMENT UNITS 

I FREE II Mllllt~ II :!.c.~ II 10% 168&.&o sfflo 210N ~ ~ 
I 2ad II Atreellllllt II =INII II OFF I ss:ooo $1:425 mON :1i.ooo r,:: 

3 TON 36.000 $1 550 
I 0,111111n II ;LN/u II '===' II Any I 101,000 $1,550 HON 48.ooo s1'.aas 
I oa Any II 4500 II TIit II Service 1119,000 $1,725 stON oo.ooo sz.m 

1 Rep!acemeat II c.::. 11 ~?.:. 11 NII'!::'., 1 1,)gJ/11\ MHiiml\ 

GAS WATER 
BOILER 

MODELBWZ 

IIIll = 50,000 $1,900 
75,000 $2,075 
98,000 $2,199 
124,000 $2,350 

L Unft .J Z/28/N 2/tl/N .... _... - - - L .-:: __ .JL _ -. - .JL - __ .J ,..._ ____ __,,..._ ____ __, L-----~ 
EHrty Sevltt91 Melnt .. enc• fltr••rn•nt• 5010 lronchvill• Rood 

AIRTECH Service Repairs· Gas Furnaces· Boilers Collet• Porll, MD 10740 
Air Cond1tion1ng • Custom Duct Wori< • Heat Pumps 

- ffl" • 90 days no payment program suti,ect to 
ro THE uscvu CALL TODAY! W - credrt approval. Call us today foe deta,~ 

Air Conclilloning & H•<1ling Inc. 301-345-5400 MD State HI/AC 11226:PGFM 1376:AADJ 0I TI3 

Ice Skate in the 
Great Outdoors! 

Learn to Ice Skate or 
PlayHockev 

f Public Skating Sessions 
Schedule o TIME 

DAY TIME lll\X ••9:00 -~m. 
;411~,-.::;-J~ =-- 12:00 - ~ fn . \2:00 - 2:ISp.m 

2:30 • 4:30 p.m. 3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 
12:00 . 2:15 p.m. 7:00 - 10:00 p.m. 
2:30 - 4:30 p.m. Sat 2:00 - 4:00 p.m. 

12:00 - 2: 15 p.m. · 4:30 - 6:30 p.m. 
3:00 - 5:00 p.m. 7:00 • 9:00 p.m. 
7:00 - 9:00 p.m. sun 10:30 a.m. - 12:30 p.m. 

12:00 · 2:15 p.rn. · t :00 - 3:00 p.m. 
•7:30 - 9:30 p.m. 3:30 • 5:30 \'l,m. 

7:00 - 9:00 p.m. 
• Adults Only 
••Home School Only t!PCQMJNG EVEN'IS. 

SfEClt\J, --- AM-3:00 PM 
Saturday, February 6 & 20, 9:00 

Flea Market . . xtra money off of the old 
A great oppnrtumly 10 make e d Shop until you drop. 

I want or nee . 1r treasures you no onger h you pay in advance. ,-
5211 Paint Branch Parkw~y Fee: Bi-County SlS/day/1.able wf: even!. 

College Park, MD County $20/day/tabl• the day n 
Saturday, February 6 . S es 3 tee Skating and 
Walk in regisu-atton bcgms for end d for lessons. fee: 
Hockey lessons. Skate rental mc~u ;60, Non-Bi-County S72; 
Bcginner-Intenned1atc, Bi-Coun Y. C ty S78; Hockey, Bi-

lli< Mnlar.J Advanced, Bi-County $65, Non-Bt· oun 
~ ... <IJI ·c,rif>I Piilt County $70. Non-Bi-County ss:_00 PM or 1:15-Z: 15 PM 
...i Pl.innmt Monday-Friday, 12:00 Noon- • 
c,,"'"""'"'° Lunch Time Special • al rate Fee: $21 
Dq,,,ttmeni of P.ri Skate during your lunch break for a speCI · 
....i Re,:""'"" Prin<e person/session (includes skate rental) l-249-4252 
Clcut•'•Co,011 Information: 301-277-3?19, 1TY 30 

r-----
1 $4.00 I $5.00-OFF~ 
I Per Person I Ice skating lessons. 

Includes Admission & Skate Rental I Not valid with any other offers. I 
I (Up To 4 People) Expires Expires 301.m.3719 I 
.. 

GNR WELLSICERINK 3-31-99 I 2-18-99 WELLSICERINK GNR -----------------~ 
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